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THE OHIO 
_V_O_L_U_ME __ ~-XX~_II~----------~--~--~~SE~TEMBER- 196~0-------.:::::::===================Number il 
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME! 
Euclid Notting·ham Baptist Church extends a cordial invit ttion to our entire 
Ohio Fellowship to meet with us for the a11nual OARBC I\ EE TING, October 
17-20. We count it a great privileg·e. to b " the host church "or this g·reat con-
ference, and we will do all in our power to provide pleasa 1t accommodations 
for all. 
Brother Georg·e Gibson assures us that an excellent prog·ra,n1 1s already lined 
up. Be on the look-out for a letter and ''reservfttion car . ' Personally, I 
am looking forward to renewing· old acquaintances and n1eeting· many of you 
for the first tin1e. ''The ''Welcome Mat'' i~ out ! 
Pastor Georg·e Huffman 
T,,l 'rlll~ C Ill ~~_.;:._:..:..:;,__ _______________________ ~- -
E I T B R IN IN B ISM? 
I11~tall11,t1,t 111 tt1 o,1r rc,·1,,, of <l ttll1 ra11 bo l{, S·1i1)tt1r,,l BRlJl1s n1, JJttlJl1~h d lJy Vantage- Press, Inc., 
12 W. 31~l t ., N \V ork ) 
I ·,st 111011 t l1 ,, "'011s1d<'t t'd t 11 ' r111l t11· passn~e~ ll1a t 
1 1 l't1r;.,, .. ~<,1·r,1, .. ,,,, ,, ttsl'd to p t 0,1 tl1( t tl1 Lt1ll1 ra11 doc-
tr111 of l)a1.1t 1s111 1s B1l)ltc<1 l \V cot1ld 11ot di cuss t l1osc 
l a:::- .. ~,c: , ,, 1tl1ot1t 1 L)ft1ti11g tl1 sacrar,1 "t1ta l , ·1 ''\V tl1at bapli<5 111 
"1" ,, si' 011 t l1at 011,·('~·s grace to n1a11." So w 11 cd not 
1..',1 t ,f,111,· 1·t:,' lt..:\\ 111~ ntt(1itionnl .. ctio11 on Baptis1n and Re-
gc 11crn t 011, 111 ,, l11cl1 11 ,1,lnre: c:; on hi cla i1n tl1at baptism 
d s i11d c d r gcncrc,t . Btt l ,,·e 1nu c: t as Bible Christians 
fact th t,, o additio11al ,·erses tl1al l1e us s to prove l1is case, 
11n111 1, Jol,11 3:5 a11d Titt1s 3:5. 
J st1 said, "E.~c pt a man be born of '\vater and of the 
pirit, 11~ ca1111ot nt r tl1e ki11gdon1. of God.' Dr. Saarni-
,·aara cl(.l1n1 tl1at Joh11 3:23 is part of the contest and proves 
that Jc tl n1eant tl1e ,vater of bapti~m. H e should know 
tl1at our cl1apter di,1i ions ,verc put in long after the Bible 
\\'a ,,·rilt 11 and do not indicate context n ecessarily. John 
3:22 110,\1 that there was a com"'1lete ch ange of context, 
fron1 J rusalem to Aenon, from J esu s to John and from 
icodemu to some unnamed J ews, and so the 23rd v er se 
ha 11othing to do with the interpretation of the 5th. He also 
claims that tl1e Je,,rs said that G en tile converts were born 
again in proselyte baptism, and so Nicodemus must have 
kno,vn that "born of water, meant baptism. The 4th v erse 
make it e,,ident that Nicodemu s did not think of baptism 
but of physical birth. Since it cannot be proven that water 
in John 3:5 means baptism , h e has lost his case. 
We will admit that w e cannot prove from John 15:3 or 
I P eter 1:23 that J esus used water metaphorically for the 
Word of God, much as we m ay believe it· but we would 
suggest that there · is anoth er explanation that is all the 
more compelling when we study Titus 3:5. The Greek word 
kai (and) is often u sed with the sense of "even." Acts 23:6, 
Men and brethren, is a clear case of it, and so is "grace 
and apostle~hip" in Rom. 1:5. J esus says first we are born 
of ,vater, which is evidently symbolical, and then takes three 
more verses to ex plain that we are born of the Spirit. Since 
Jesu s clearly used water as a symbol of the Holy Spirit in 
J ohn 7 :37 - 39 why not translate it this way: ' Except a m an 
be born of water, even the Spirit, h e cannot enter the king-
dom of God ? That is reasonable and in harmony with the 
spiritual nature of the new birth· but the idea that a spirit-
ual change must be wrought by two agents, one material 
and the other spiritual is so s tran ge that Dr. Saarnivaara 
has to define i he new b irth as twofold: "A change in our 
relation to God and status before Him, and a change of our 
inward condition, mind 2nd heart" p. 46. H e holds that 
baptism works the outward change and the Spirit the 
inner. We believe that the new birth is only an inward 
change, bu t one that brings about many other changed re-
lations both with God and man. 
On Titu s 3:5 Dr. Saarnivaara says, 'The 'washing of 
regeneration of which Paul speaks in Titus is the 'washing 
from sin,' or forgiveness of sins, that tak es place in re -
generation. Actu ally it takes place by the blood of Christ 
... but this blood can be applied to a per son .. . either 
by baptism , connected with the word, or by the word 
alone. This application ordinarily takes place the first time 
in baptism" p. 46. Then , since infants do not experience 
the work of the Holy Spirit until later, he says, "These two 
gifts make up the new birth. But when God saves m en 
H e does not always give the whole salvation in one bunch" 
pp. 46, 47. 
Talk about the evils of "second-blessing-ism!" This is 
,verse! Where do we r ead that salvation comes in two 
bunches? How can t aptism regenera · e a child without fully 
saving him? Since h e admits that m an y of them n ever get 
the second bunch of salvation, how can h e talk about bap-
tismal regeneration? 
What does "the washing of r egen eration" in Titus 3:5 
mean? Let u s read the whole verse as it is in the Greek: 
"Not by works of rightousness which we have done, but 
according to his mercy h e saved u s, by washing of re-
generation and renewing of the Holy Ghost." It cannot 
mean that we are half way saved by a human work like 
taptism, for we are told that it is not by our works but by 
the mercy or gr·ace of God. "Washing of regeneration," 
without the definite article in the Greek , should also tell 
us that Paul does not m ean a literal, well known washing 
or baptistry, but uses the word in a gener al sense and lets 
the descriptive genitive, "of regeneration" define what h e 
means. Finally, regeneration and renewal are so nearly 
synonyms that it ought to be clear that Paul does not say 
\V are sc1vccl by two agents but 011ly one: "Bv the wasl1-
ing of regen e ra tion, ven lh r cnewi~g of tl1c IIol y Ghost." 
INF ANT BAPTISM 
Baptis' s hav al ways said lha t it wa5 the sacra men l :11 
icl n 111at led the early Christians to practice infant baptism. 
As early as ll1e second century baptismal regeneration began 
lo b.e taught, and by the third we have infant baptism be-
coming common, ven though sli ll opposed. No one can 
?oubt that millioi:s s til~ fear for the salva tion of unbaptized 
infants after r eading this book. He says "The simple mean-
ing of the words of Christ is that no m an not even an 
infant, can be saved without being born of 'th e water and 
th e Spirit. If we deny them water, or baptism, they arc 
not born of water; and being left without the first thing 
that bel~ngs to .e1;tering into the kingdom of God, they are 
left outside of 1t p. 54. Yet he h esitates to say that our 
tabes tha t die are lost and falls back on the ~aying of 
Luther, "Not lack of, but contempt for, the sacrament con-
demns." H e does not like to discu ss that question and 
a~ks that we leave it, since God has said nothing about it. 
Since we believe that infants have inherited Adam 's sin-
ful nature and yet believe they can be saved he accuses u s 
of making an unwarranted assumption 1 hat 'th ere are two 
ways to be saved. "The adults are saved through faith and 
the new birth, but infants are saved without faith and 
without the n ew birth" p. 53. He fails to realize that h e 
is guilty of another assumption, that there are two kinds 
of faith-conscious and unconscious. Worse than that h e 
puts himself into the dilemma of proving infant baptism 
by the infants that he admitted J esu s did not baptize. His 
only proof that infants unconsciously believe is that Jesus 
said over these infants, "Of such is the kingdom of God.'' 
He forgets 1hat all the old Greek fathers have told us that 
it m eans childlike adults. 
Baptists have never said that infants are so innocent 
they do not n eed salvation, but only that the Bible does not 
explain how Christ saves them. The Bible was written to 
save those that can understand it. To explain God's way of 
~aving infants would only satisfy our adult curiosity: it 
"''ould n ot help the babes. We do read that Christ is the 
propitiation for our sins, and n ot for ours only that can un-
derstand and believe, but "also for the sins of the whole 
world' I John 2:2. That proves the Adarnic sin has been 
atoned for, and per sonal sin these infants do not have. We 
are willing to leave the subject there, just as Dr. Saarni-
vaar a does when asked whether unbaptized infants are lost. 
The only difference is that h e only faintly h opes they may 
be sav·ed. We feel sure the Christ who loved the little ones 
will not let them perish. 
Even Dr. Saarnivaara admits that infant baptism has 
often led to a neglect of evangelism "and even led people 
to assume that they are true Christians and saved just be-
e a u se they h ave been baptized" p. 56; and he goes so far 
as to say that most Lu't heran ministers make no distinction 
between the [aved and lost in their congregations: "This 
is what most minis ters do. The right division of the word 
of God is r are. An unregenerate pastor may teach a formal- -
ly correct doctrine, but h e will never be able to divide the 
word of God aright" p. 60. How sadly true! Baptize sin-
ners into the churches and it won't be long until you will 
have unsaved pastors. As one Lutheran minister confessed 
to tlus r eview er : '~If I was not born again in baptism as 
a 1:aby, I n ever h ave been." Why not give up infant bap-
tism if it leads to su ch bad results? Luther almost did 
reject infant baptism in the first years of his reform ac-
tivity, but retained it to k eep the support of some German 
princes. Oh, if h e had only had faith enough to give it 
up! Germany might then have become the center of evan-
gelical Christianity instead of the mother of Modernism. 
FALLING FROM GRACE 
Lutherans do not emphasize falling from grace the way 
holiness denominations do, but like all who teach baptismal 
regeneration they have to make room for it, for it is so evi·-
dent that many who have been sprinkled grow up to be 
infidels. Dr. Saarnivaara freely admits it: "It is true that 
the great majority of people who have been baptized in 
their infancy are unbelievers and travel on the broad way 
that leads to destruction" p. 61. Of course, he points out 
that about half o,f the people converted in great revivals 
a lso fall away. (Continued on page 16) 
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"Since assuming the r esponsibilities 
of treasurer of our A ssociation of In-
d ei:end en t Baptis t Churches nearly a 
year ago I have been u sed to seeing 
our financial incom e just barely meet 
exrenses. 
"However these past two months 
have found m e anxiou <:'."ly opening the 
ma l f ach day with the hope that funds 
may come in to make up a mounting 
deiicit which is becoming serious. 
' In comparison wi th the growing 
num 1--er of church es in our association 
the increase of financial support for 
even the minimal needs are woefully 
f 1ll1r g behind. This ought n ot to be 
sc. If our association is worth having 
it is worth supporting. 
"Is it the wish of our churches that 
,ve come u p to the annual association 
meeting in Octa ber on the r ed side of 
the ledger? My r ecords show that 40 
churches have not given a dime this 
year to the support of the a ssociation, 
yet some churches are most generous 
and regular in i h eir giving. Will the 
readers of this magazine please convey 
f h e r ews of our financial need first to 
the Lord in prayer and then to the 
churches they r epr esent in the ex-
i:ectation that this financial deficit will 
Le wiped out .. " 
Yours in Christ, 
T. Fred Hussey 
We wi"h we could leave it with this 
fine statement from Treasurer Hussey. 
Aug. 15 th we wer e faced wi th another 
crisis of which h e knew nothing. First 
a letter from Mrs. K autz arrived writ-
ten by the new president of Higley-
Huffman Press at Butler , Ind., saying 
after January first the cost of printing 
must approxima:ely be doubled, for 
Higley Press had lo.:t an average of 
$350 a month on our paper! Since the 
August issue was a week over due, we 
called long distance and learned that 
we must find another printer as soon 
as possible. We do not yet know what 
the price will be, but at the best we 
<'an expect the magazine to cost us 
$50 more a month. I t means w e will 
need at least 300 more subscriptions 
even to maintain a 16 page paper or 
get considerably more support from 
our churches. The association should 
have more su pport for mission work, 
and we fully agree w ith our treasurer 
that an association worth h aving is 
worth su 1por: ing. We still insis t that 
the be~ t way to make our paper self-
rupport_ng is for each pastor to get 
· "Orne sam i:le copies and go calling in 
all of his homes and asking for sub-
sc1 i piion s- ei ther that or get some one 
l~e to do it. Let's h ave a big fall 
camr. a · gn to go over the top for 2,000 
Eubscription :. ! 
All i:atriotic Americans believe that 
our form of government is the best in 
th e_ worl?, or at least they think they 
believe 1t; bu t w \;; of ten wonder if 
they do. 
Just n ow many in Fostoria are un-
employed because a factory in Con-
n e~ticut is shut down over a strike 
Yet most of them do not blam e th~ 
man agem · nt or union in Connecticut 
-u t Pre. ident Eisenhower! A working 
man with m or e than aver age intel-
lig"nce Eaid h e was going to vote the 
opposite ticket so h e could get a job. 
We felt like asking h 'm whether h e 
expected the next president would hire 
him as a gardener , a chauffeur, or 
as a guard, or possibly as his cook 
~ ince those are about the only job~ 
th_ r resident has to give. However 
we kept still because we knew it wa~ 
h cpeles-s to a rgue with a disgruntled 
man, who felt <-om ebcdy el~e was to 
hlam e for his misfortune and [ O blamed 
the p residen t . 
We are not electioneering for 
either :i:arty in what we say, but only 
decry ing that sad ignoran ce of our 
form of government that makes us 
blame a m an instead of facing the real 
cau ses of our troubles and seeking to 
rure them. If w e ar e beginning to 
suffer in the midst of th e biggest and 
longe: t boom we have ever h ad in our 
184 years of history, it could be that 
it is becau se we h ave all been too 
gr --edy for profits and wages and the 
extravagances of worldly living, and 
r a,·e outpr iced ourselves in the world 
market. Only military spending and 
giveaway prc·grams have kept us from 
paying for our economic folly, and 
the longer we put off ihe day of r e-
ren tance the worc- e the punishmen 
will be. Yet we don't want to r epent 
bu t want ever greater extravagances, 
and 5: 0 we blame the government, or 
ra th er the top man in our government. 
L ?st Sunday we dined in the home 
wher e a cou ole of bright young people 
of the Litchfield Baptist Church were 
a t the table, and we ask ed them if 
Government is still being tau ght in 
sch ool. They assured us that they 
s tud:ed the Constitution in the eighth 
g-r ade and will have to study it again 
in their Senior year. If that is true, 
how is it that most people forget that 
we h ave a government of checks and 
'balances, and that it is the Congress 
fhat makes our laws, that the Supreme 
Court internr e ts 1hem, r1 nd that the 
Preriden t only enforces them? More-
o,,er do not a ll grown people know 
that our pre~ident has a terrible time 
getting the law enforced, not only be-
cause Congress makes too m any un-
work able laws, but because v ery few 
reople will report v iolations? Don't 
1hev know that our cou11try is so big 
a nd our r ociety so com plicated, that 
on lv a president with aln1igl1ty power 
and the abili ty to b everywl1ere 
ores n · could no s · bly ru11 the gov rn-
rr n t perfectly? 
What do we want- n f)r siclen t or a 
m ssiah? Could it b th qt w.. really 
want a di et ,tor? Tl1 Pr s1dent coL1lcl 
sto l a strik if the 011grcs -; J)c1 s·~ cl 
t uch a law, and tl1 St1'1r 111 rout t 
( ( 
1 o 11 t i 1 111 t1 t I c) 11 I) it g· e (> ) 
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Olli' 
I\T 1 R 
l{t\ft l"l \11( l'' t) t}1e 11 (.)l)r 81)tl'it 
:trt' 111:11•~ 111 ,lc,l11l·, ~,t)'l)< l. l), tt 
llt)lll' 1, 1\ll l'l\ \\ ()lltlt'l'fltll ) ~ll l1t'(l 
1 l) l't'I ,\)1 \:\ 1. l ll l'l"t ia ll tlt'\ l) f \()1\ 
tl1a11 tl1t,'t' ,, ()t'tl , t1ttert'll ll)' t)llr 
1 <)rtl at t ll t.l I ecl"t llf 'P<1l)t'1·11.c1elt's. 
,l, l'(\(l t)l'tlt\l\ 11\ t>llc\l)tl'l' (. \ ( l'Sl'S 
~j t -:l~ l'l'Htl: '' l 11 t }ll' ltl~t tl,l)' , t }1n t 
l• l•tf l·l\ •)f tllf' ft'n ~t ,J l'~ll~ ~tOL)ll ~ l, (. ' • • 
, iitl l·rit'tl. "<l~ 111g. If ,111~· 111,111 tl1~rst. 
1 t }11111 "l) lll ,111tL) Illl'). ,111tl tlr111l" . 
ll f• tl1nt llt'lit',.t,t l1 )ll 111. n .._ tl~e 
s er i l t l l l' t' l 111 t l 1 s n it 1. l) l l t . o ~ . l11. 
l) ()l l,· sl1c1ll flt)\\ ' ri,·ers l t l1,·111g 
,, ,1t~'r. t l llt tl1is S})cll(e lie of tl1 
J)irit. ,,~11it'l1 tl1e)· tl1,lt belie \·e <)11 
l1i111 sll tl llltl r ee i,·t': fo1· tl1 H l)" 
1l1t st ,,·a~ 11ot )·et g:i,·r11; l)tl all 
t 11(1 t tT e. 11 .. ,,·a, 11ot ) " ') t g:l 1·ified. ) · 
111 1·e ra 11 l)e 11 0 lo11bt tl1at the 
~ , ... 111 l)o 1 is111 11 e1· 1· f e1' cli1· ct l)r to 
t i1e H ol~... pi1·it, -fo1· t 11 i i , tl1e ~-
p lieit . tate111e11t of \"e1:" e ' 9. Thi. 
e11a bles 11. t o 11101--e f11ll~.. 1111der-
~t ,111d tl1e pa ·. ag·es ,,Tl1icl1 p1·eced 
it , ,. 11 e 1· e , \.at e 1· i e 1n pl o ) ... e cl a a 
fio11re f tl1e pi1--it. Fo1· i11 tan 1 e 
i11t'."> J 01111 3 :5 ,,·e 1·e,1d of the pi1·it 
l>egctti11g , i11 .. ohn 4 :14 of the 
,.. 11irit i1zd1, 1elll~1lg, a11d he1·~ of tl1e 
,.. 11irit 01ctfloi~·11zg. In each 111 tan .e 
011r Lo rel i.· the peaker '""a te1~ 1 
the . ,·n1l)ol, a11d tl1e IIol:T ~ pi1·it i. 
tl1e P ei· 01; r £erred to i11 Hi of-
fice work. 
Tl1e pa. :·age i111111ediatel}T ll_ll~er 
t"011 ideratio11 J)I"'e. e11t th p11--1t ,' 
pt1J·po e th1--011gh believer i11 thi 
life 011 earth. J oh11 ;3 t ell. 11. how 
,, ... e beca1ne belie,Te1 .John 4 ex-
plai11 the a ti fa tio11 of the be-
lie,"er life and John 7 d cribe 
the aoal of the pi1--it in u. i11 o· u ch 
belie, ,.er a cha11nel through 
whon1 to 1--each the area. of pi1--it-
11al barre1111e . all abo11t th in. 
Tl1e etti11g of tl1e F ea. t of 
Tabernacle .. ,,a . ingularly approp-
riate for thi l1ttera11ce of hri t. 
It ,,,a: the tim \\'he11 I . rae 1 r e-
men1be1-.ed her ,,,ilderne. jot11--11e} ... 
fro111 the ,·a11tage point of 1a11aa11. 
I-Ia,·i11g arri\·ed at the goal of lier 
jour11e3... I. rael " "a to 1·,1 e .J e-
ho,·ah bu t 11ot to fo1·a t th howl-
i11cr ,,ilcler11e. through which h e 
ha(l come. Th ..I.Tew T e tament l)e-
1ie, .. er. fro111 the , ·antage p oi11t of 
Ro1na11: , a11d i11 co11 ·ciou x-
p eri 11ce of tl1e ~ 1pirit · mini --tr)T 
,,
1ithin. i: 11 ver to for(Yet the 1'Til-
der11e. ,va11deri11g.. of Ro1na11. · 7. 
It i. r ecord eel l)y .. J ewi. ·h hi -
to1·ia11: that it had l)e n ct1 tomar).,. 
for the ,ror:hipper. at the F east 
of Taber11acle. to follo,v th e p1--ie. t 
f ron1 the t emple elevation to the 
'I'l lF. l 1-l 1 IN l)1£Pli;N l )EN I H t\ l''l'I 'f 
1<)\\ <' r Hr t'n , 111 <ll'cler 1<l <liJl ,vn1<' 1' 
frcllll t llt' })l>t>l~ . '1'11<'.'(' , ~<'!"ISt 1~ 
\\ (l\ llcl t ll l' ll l lP ll(l l' ll C' Ht>cl i11 f <> ( }1 p 
...., 
l1ig- l1 r~r g 1·cltt11cl \\' l1il e th e <• t'C)\\Cl 
c•n111e l ll' l1i11 cl t• l1a11ti11 g· l'rc>111 Is,11nh 
1:2. •''l l1 c' r t' l't)I' (' ,,·itl1 jc>y . l1c1ll . Tr 
<ll'cl\Y \\cl1l\l' () llt <>f 1ll C' \\ l' ll .· ()f' sal-
\ ' clf l <) tl .... '' 'I 110 c-li111c1x <)f tl1 
,,·c>1·~11 i1> ,1t tl1c1t i'Past ,,,011lcl <lr-
1·i,·p ,vl1c>11 111) ,r,ti < r ,,·as 11011recl 
f rth ,ls H 1 i lJ,l ti 11 c111 t l1e:1 l,1. t clcl , .. 
.. 
l )ottlJtl<.>s: iL ,,·,1s at tl1i. I)Oi11t ,111tl 
11-.obal)lJ· jt1si cl · tl1e r l1a11ti11g 11lJ-
si<.le<.l, th,1t ol11~ }.;01·tl tlJ Ti·v·cr 01 
tl1 f \\rater of I_jif"- .,t ood ,1111 
eri 1, <l)"i11 o\ [ f c111y 111a11 tl1i1· t 
let l1i111 ·0111 1111to 111e a11d 
1 ri11lc . . . . ' 
Fro111 tl1e i1111ermo t being of 
.'ll 11 a l)elie, re1· the1"e ,,1 0lll l flO\V 
ri,1e1-.. of livi11g· ,vat r }7111bolic of 
the I-IolJ" ._ pi1--it. pi ·tt1re of thi. 
n1a1" be der--i,Te l f1"0111 E zel{i 1 47 
.. 
''"here the prophet ," ,ri. io11 of the 
t e111ple i. et fo1·th. While we un-
de1·:ta11d that thi pa ag predict 
a fl1ture, lite1"al t e1nple r e toration 
i11 Pale ·ti11e the1·e i al o a ec-
onclar)" a11cl cle,?otio11al a 'lJect of 
thi portio11 ,,,J1i h may lJe u ed a 
a11 illl1 ·tratio11. It pi ·tllt"e how 
tl1e ., l)i1·it flow tl11"0llg·h a belie, re1·. 
Th t en1ple ( or t l1e tal)e1"11acle) 
i: t}1 pi ·al of a Ao T e\\1 T e ta1nent be-
li ,,.e1-- in " 'hom 1 od cl well l)y Ili 
.. pirit ( I 1or. 6 :19 ) . The outer 
·ol1rt may ,vell ta11d for the body, 
l)ei11g· the exter11al a11cl ,Ti ibl e a. -
p ect of the i11c1ivi 1t1al. "\\Titl1in 
thi.· i.· the all-i111po1"ta11t edifice 
"'~hich haR tl1e a11ti-ty·p e in the non-
111ate1·ial part of n1a11. Thi i ee11 
fir. t a: a 11111t, b11t 11po11 ·lo er 
exa111i11atio11 th t t11e11t di cover 
it to 1) e 11 o t o , z e , 1) ll t two. Ther e 
i , a di. ti11 t livisio11 lJetwe 11 tl1e 
hol),. J)la ·e and the l1oly of holie . 
.. 01ne theolog·ia11. may r ef er-. to 1nan 
a. beino· a tu,o-part cr eatu1--e, bl1t 
tl1e • 1 1·ipt11re · p eal{ of l1im a t1--i-
pa1·tite 'l)irit ~· 0111 a11d boc1y. The 
l1oly J)lace of claily 111i11i tr r ep1--e-
. ·e11t/ th :olt l and th e holy of 
l1olie8 ,,·hi ·11 ,,,a_:, 11t 1--ed bl1t 011ce 
a 3re a1-- !)ictl11·e. th e pir·it. 
It i " f1·01n tl1i in11e1--1no t place 
that the Holy ~ •pi1--i t i ·t1e fo1--tl1 
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1'ER 
I I 1 l ' () ll g I 1 t I 1 (' I i r p {) r cl f' 1111 JT s l l r -
1 'Pl l ( l (' J' (' ( l l>Pli '\' Pl' 'l'h e s;111,·t 11Hr)r 
<>f' 1 hi ~ , Jlil'il i~ (;c cl' al>c>cl f'rr>111 
,,l1i<"l1 ll P <lP~ig·n: le > 1'<''1 <'11 thra c• 11 -
,il'<> 11111 P11t <>f' 111<1t l>P li r , ,ca r . 'IJ1, 
ll c>l~· ~J>i1·it c·a111 <' i11tc) flii s al>c>tlp 
at 1·p~p 11 r, 1· c-1 ( i<> ll i11 \ ' l(l\\ {)r 111(' }j(• -
('()lllJ>li . l1 c>c l J)r<>]Jiti atio11 <> I' ( 1l1rist 
<)11 the <'1'<)8s. 11 111 c jl1~1 g- 1·c>1111<l 
<)f this ,1c·c·c>111 JJ Ji~h1r1c.11t (lc)cl ,vas 
fl' c\ e1 t CJ <> 11 t 1 r , v l 1 ,t t , ,, a · o 11 r· e c 1 <' a c I 
i 11 t r rs J > n : : r. a 11 cl s i 11 .- . Th 1 , , -
lie, ·r1· i. tllPl'Cl)v f'011: titt1tcJc:l a 
• 
t e 1111) ] r. 
I1 r o111 tl1is <'e11t er of OJ t>1·atio11s 
< 1oc1 ,,Torl<. · Ollt th1·011g}1 the oul or 
p er-.· 11alit~T r efi11i11g· the emotion~, 
p11rifyi11g tl1e cle ire. , c1t1elli11g the 
fear. · t1·ai11i11g· the ,, .. h ole ma11 1111-
til II e ha.· l1in1 t111cle1" c1ivi11e con-
trol. rr}1e l)OC1)" i. the11 p1·e e11tecl 
(Ro111. 12 :1 ) a11d tl1e r e. ult i. 
joJ"Oll, , eff ecti,l' \ ·e1--vice ( Ro111. 
12 :2ff ) . E,re1•JT be lieve1-- i th ll a 
te111ple of 1 oc1 . •l11"1--e11der to 
1l11·i. t 3rielc1 the ,rl1ole bein<Y to 
IIin1 fo1-- 1·,,,i e, a11d 1od r eache. 
OllI' en,riro11me11t thro11o·h U , . 
In E zekie 1 . ,Ti. io11 ther e a1-.e 
£u1~the1-- in1porta11t featu1 .. e which 
t}rpif}"" 111at t e1· of ig·11ificance a. 
''"e explore the n1eani11g of John 
7 ::37-39. \\r 11ote bl1t a f e,v-: 
( 1) The water i t1e f1"om the 
center l)y ,s·av of tl1e alta1-- ,r. 1. 
" .. 
Tl1 e hea1·t of the 111a tter i the 
J la ·e of a ·rifice the c1"0 . No 
ble · ·i11g· ca11 co111e without it. The 
·rl1 ·ifi.~io11 wa nece ars·· to en-
~ 
able rod to meet our neecl. Ou1" 
ide11tifi ·ation " .. itl1 hri t on the 
c1·0 i p1·er ec1l1i i te to ou1-- eff ec-
tivene i11 e1--, .. ice. W e m11st ee 
al,~ary a.· the r emed}r for 011r in 
( Ro111. 3) i11 01·de1' to become hri -
tia11 . lJL1t "e ml1 t ee hri t' 
lea tl1 a, th e 1·e111e 1,r f 01-- in ( Ro 111. 
-) ) i11 or lei· to become effective -
(_ 
1 h1--i ·tia11. . 1 J)i1--itt1al 111ini t1--3T IDll t 
l)e })1·ecec1ecl b}" a , rital and exp eri-
e11 tial r eal iza tiou of Olll" co-cruci-
fixio11 with Hi111. Befor·e the ,vateI' 
col1lc1 1·each the c1e e1--t tl1ey had to 
.. 
flo,v bv the alta1· . 
.. ( :... ) The obj e t ,,--a to meet the 
11eecl of the le olation that lay be-
yo11cl the te111ple , -v. -12. All 
abol1t ever,T belie, .. e1-. lie the bar-
• 
1·e1111e ,,,.1·ouo·ht b3T in. Death i 
011 c,,,e1"v ha11d. If f1·om hi life 
the1·e ,vill ome the ble ino· of the 
111ini ·t1"J'" of the IIoly pi1·it the1--e 
,,·ill al o ome the piritual heal-
i11g· a11 l tl1e f1·11it£t1l11e.. wl1e1--e1re1· 
l1i · i11fl11e11 ·e n1ay g·o. 
( ;3 ) The ,,·ater ,,1e1·e ufficient 
( onti11ued on page 7 ) • 
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LAST CALL FOR 
AKRON HOME 
. \ ltl1011g·l1 t l1r .t\ 11g·t1. 1 15 l ad-
li11e for tl1e 11111·r ha. c of the ~ i1 .. e-
• to11 111a 11. io11 i. I a • •. Cl l, t l1e l 001· 
i~ . till 011e11. Tl1 0 T1·l1. t ... of t l1e 
... \ l{ro11 I3ible T 11stit11t l1a,1 l)re11 
,·pr,.. 011. iclr1·,1t , 110,,Te,Ter if t l1e 
• 
<'11t11·cl1E1. of tl1 e .. R,.T3 .. ~ t jl] 
, , "a 11 t to 1) 111· 'l 1 a. th i. ,T cl 111 ab 1 e 
l)I'OJ)e1·t}'" he1·e s ho,,T : 
1. JJet all rl1t11'ehes ,,,J1iel1 J1a,,r 
11 t ro11t1·ilJui e l lo o a .. g· n -
e1·011 l)r a . po: il) 1 e j\ 1 01,V. 
Fl1rthe1" delaJr 111a~r l)P t oe) 
late. 
2. D i1·e 1t gift £1· 111 i11 cli ,1i l11al1 
,,
1110 fo1" a 11Jr 1·ea. 011 ea1111ot 
gi,1e tl11·ou ·}1 th eir local 
(' 11111.. j 11. 
;3 . Let each cl1l11" 11 lJllt the II0111e 
011 t l1 l)uclg t f 01· a... lar·o· a 11 
a111ol111 t 111011 t l1 lJ'" a. 1 o •• ibl . 
Thi i: t ery 1'111po1·ta11t. 
end all gift to R ,r. Elto11 . 
I I t1kill ...,020 Ea t 30th ~ t. Lorai11, 
()hio. 
• 
Tl1e above i1 fro111 t l1 l1air1nan 
of I-Ion1e an l 1amp, Ea1·l V. Wil-
lett . W e are 01·r)r the UO'll t 
113 ,,,,a. :o late 110 011e ·ot1l 1 1nalre 
a Ja:t off 1· of a la1'ge p 1· onal 
g·ift a. " .,.e . tigge ted for he could 
11ot read it u11til tl1e deadli11e ,¥a 
pa. t. o,,, od l1a extc11 lecl 0111· 
01)po1·t1111it3r a11 l ,,1e h op l)oth 
e11t11--ehe a 11 l i11 li,,idl1al ,vill r e-
. J)o11d to the th1 .. ee-fold plea 1l1ai1"-
1na11 "\"\Tillett.· 111alce . '\ e mi1 t not 
l1a11g' lJa<·k aI1}7 lo11gr1· bt1t act fo1--
t l1 r proper·ty n1ay be . olcl to . ome 
011e cl.1e at any time. It l1a. lJee11 
p11t 0 11 tl1e 1na1"l{et for $1--1:0,000, 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Oh10; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread distribution of literature 
are the methods used to win J ews 
to Christ. 
Write for free informative maga-
zine, ''The Trumpeter for Israel ." 
Rev G rald V. Smelser, Supt. 
i~ P . 0 Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
JULY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Elton C. Hukill, Trea ., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
L 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
First Baptist Teen-club, Stryker ..... .... ................................ $ 15.00 
First Baptist Church, Elyria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.67 
North Royalton Baptist S.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
P enfield Jct. Baptist Church, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Clintonville Baptist Church, Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 .50 
Northfield Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
First Baptist Church, Spencer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.25 
Sharon Baptist S.S ., Sharon, P a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Grace Baptist Women's Missionary Soc., Sunbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Berea Baptist Church ................. . ...................... __ . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
First Baptist Church, McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis ........... ... . .. .... . .. ... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 15.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Canton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Arcanum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Cl1urch, Cleveland .. . ....... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Bellefontaine .......... .. ... .. . . ................. 15.00 
Bible Baptist Church, North Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.00 
GIFTS TO HOME 
Northlield Baptist Church ....... . ... . ...... ..... . .. ........ . ............. $100.00 
Mr. Uless Conard, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
First Baptist Church, Spencer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.25 
Trinity Baptist Church, Lorain .. .. . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Memorial Bap,tist Church, Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Amb1·ose Baptist Church, Fayette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Ber ea Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
First Baptist Church, Bowling Green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Norton Center Baptist Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 164.14 
Central Baptist Church, Columbus .................. ..... ....... - - . . . . . . . . . . 165.50 
New Harmony Baptist Church , South Olive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.41 
Cal vary Baptist Church , Tiffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 .00 
Mrs. Daisy Kistler, Tiffin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Firs t Baptist Church, Elyria .. .. ......... .. ....... .. ........... - - . . . . . . . . . . 560.00 
First Baptist Church, McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
JULY GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. Fred Hussey, Treas., 615 Washington Ave., Niles, Ohio 
Fjr-- t Bapti t- t 1·0 11g\ , ,ill ........ ........ ................................ ............... ..... $ 9.00 
Fi1". t a1Jti. t - t1·),l<e1 ...... ........ ..................... ........................................... 40.00 
Fo to1·ia Bapti. t Fo to1·ia .................... ................ .................... ............ 75.00 
Ber a Baptl-~t B 1·ea .... .. ....... ................................. ........ 10.00 ·  ············•·· ·•· ······ 
Broo1r~· i le Ba,1)ti. t ;le,, la11cl ............................ .................................. 53.16 
Fl. r · t B ap t1' • t-- r 1· 1 -........... --.. -. -. ---.. -... -.. -. -.... ---... -.. -. ---. · · · - 2 5 · 0 0 ... . .. ---. --·- ---.. .. - ....... -... 
Et1 ·lid- otti11gl1a111 Bapti. t- E11 ·licl ............. ..... .......... .... ..................... . 20.00 
01·to11 e11t 1 .. Bapti ·t- Ba1·be1·to11 .... .................................................. 15.00 
al,ra1·,, Bapti ·t- Ior,\1all{ ........................... ............ .. ... .................. .. .... 5.00 
Bethlei1 rn Bapti t lev lan 1 ........................................... ....... ........ .... 5:~~ 
lintonvill apti. t - o1nmhui:: ···························································· 
3
_
00 FiJ· ,t T~aptist- Bowli11g· il' e11 ............................................................... . 
Cal,1 a1')' Dapti. t - le,rela11cl .................................................................... 5.00 
ro1·tl1 R o:)r,llto11 ]~aptist- <)rt l1 I1 o~"c1lto11 .......................................... ~.00 
Hl1a1·011 Da,1)1 iHt ( 1l1t1r<·l1 8. ~.- Rl1,1r <)11, Pa. ......................................... 5.00 
la1· Ifi ll Baptist 'll1t1r 1 l1- ( 1l ,r l,111rl .............................................. 25.00 
J1,irst Ba1)ti81 ~lllll' ,}1- ralliJ)OliR -······ ······ ···················· ··-······················ 1 .00 
ro1·tl1 ( l111 ·t cl 1 a111i~1- Iortl1 < l111Rt cl- ······· ························ ···· ·······- 36.49 
ct 11 h () t t g· l 1 t l 1 , \ l{ 1 • o 11 l l i l > 1 P l 11 st it 11 t e 
i~ s<l a11xiot1s t l1,tt ,l ( 1l1ri~ 1irt11 
g·1·c)lll) g·pls it {}tat 1llP},. \\' i }} still 
~P l I 1(> 11s for *~)~,00(). I t 11 ,,, 
<ll'Jl<~11(ls <>ll ,, l1P1J1e1· 112 ~' ltltl'c' l l(~ " 
<>l' ()\' (\ }' 1 1 ,C)()<) 111 111b 1·~ ,, 111 g· t 11 
l> ,for e. 0 11 1 111<11\ i(l11,1l 111,111 cl \eiclr1 ~ 
to l)cl)~ $1-l:0,0()l). l t ot1gl1t to b 
<',lS)'" f<l l' l K,0()() l~cl})ti~ts 1 gt't it 
,l1 *!):.. ,()(){ ) l>Pl'C) l'P ()llP ll\clll llcll'tS 
t<> g·i ,Te $1-1(),()00; 1)111 t l1H t j11 ,t tle 
}) l' Ilcls u1>011 ho,v l>ct cl l) ,, \ ll ,11 tist · 
,, ,1111 ,t l ll>lll<' fl>r tl1e clg'l'tl 1) 
\ \1 ]~ L { ~J "\ I.1 l J , , \\T J. \ 'l' l 'l' 1 
F C"f( THE lNDFPl~NOEN'r BA PTI~ ,_, 
OM 'lllE WO S POINT OF VIEW 
{ \ \'t )lll('ll·~ ne1i, i1i e"' Hll <l tl1111°8 or 111 1( r es t to \\ 0111(1 )1 RliOl llcl hr SPlll 1() 'Ire;;. 
, 111<'1,t' t· \\~h t t n l1 cl11t <)110 <)I' ) ·011r 1·r<·i11c :? l,. <'<·i11 c's r,, r <'hilc1 trni11i11 g· too <>r for 
, <, < < l t 11 · ~ i <) 11 a r .\r 111 r <' 1 i 11 g· s. cl 1 l < l 11 <' , , s < > I' ) · o · 1 r <' · r <' I r . ) 
fIE Lii E ? 
I ,1,t 111 011111 ,,.<' <'()ll~i tl <\ r t'<l ,r11c1t 
it ,,·( ttltl lt,l\ <' l l'l'll lil,t' t() 1, 11 0\\' 
l~, (\ lAot ·"' ,, if<'. cl ll<l l{ t'l)t'l' t'il . ;\o,,· 
''<' ,,-<111t 1<) J<)1 1ti11tt<' ,vitl1 so111e 
< t 11er i11t <' l'<.."s t i11p: ,,·t)tll l: 11 t)f th e 
I') i1 lt'. 
It ,,· c1~ cll1t)llt 1100 11 ,111 cl 1.'iH rc:111 
,, a~ l)11s,· i11 lt<'r t c11t ,,·l1il<' J1 r 1· h11. -
• 
l),111tl ~(lt i11 t 11<' tloo r,r<l)-. 1 lte)· 
,r<' l'<' li,·i112. i11 cl st r,111g· l,111d, for· 
( 'T Ll<l l1 l1 <l l' c:1 l l etl t 11 c 111 to lea , ·e t l1ei1· 
fri t:) ll tl~ cllltl r r lc1ti,·ps ,1 11d to o·o t 
n 11t, ,,. la11<l II <") l1acl p1,0111i "ed to 
the111 c111d to tl1ei1· de. ce11cla11t . . 
~ cl r ,111 ,,·,1. 111t1 i11g: 011 all the t i1ne 
il)<l l1acl pron1i rel ... bra}1an1 that 
lie ,,·oul 1 lJ tl1e fathe1· of a might)" 
11 a ti 011. of 11 o,,~ 111a11}" ~"ea1· h ad 
11a .-- eel c111cl 110,,· .. he and -' braham 
,,er e getti11g old. E,·e11 , i11 e I h-
n1ae 1 "Yra .._ l)or11. 1 ocl had . aid to 
.... \ l)ral1a111, · 1 ,,·ill ble. a1,ah, and 
o·i, ·e tl1ee a . 011 al o of l1er : yea I r 
, , · i 11 1 1 e.. . he 1', a n 1 . he . l 1 a 11 be a 
111otl1e1, of 11atio11 .. · l{i11g of p eople 
J1 all l)e of h er' . . . 1 aral1 thy 
,,-ife . ·l1all bea1· thee a . 011 i11de d · 
a11cl tl1011 . halt all hi name 
. . bl '' I ac1c. · · · Tl1at . ee111. 1mpo._ 1 e 
. he tJ1011ght, '· a11cl }'et {od i. gr eat 
a11d ,,e a r e being led by Ili1n to 
e. tal)li. 11 a 111 ig·hty 11a tio11 i11 t hi 
pro111i eel la11 l. 
f J 11. t t 11 e 11 ~ • a rah h ear d 11 er h l l , -
l)a11d talki11g, a11cl a. lie lool{ed 
011t tl11~ouO'h the te11t cloor h e : a,v 
tl1r ee . tra11o·e 111e11 ap1)1·oaching. 
ly ot1 1(110,,· tl1e . to1" ~Y .. of l1ow arah 
prrpared then1 a 1neal out under 
the tr·ee. It ,,,.a. tl1e11, ,,.,h e11 .. arah 
la11gh ed at the pro111i e of a . on 
that the}T . aicl. 'I. a11y tl1i110' too 
l1arcl for the Lo1·c1? ( 1 o l did ful-
fill I-Ii pron1i:e t o he1-- and whe11 
.._ arah wa" 11i11ety year . old . he 
1·ej oiced i11 the l)irth of I. aac and 
. he e11jo~Tecl her . on for thirty-. eve11 
, ·ear . of hi. life lJef or e . he died. 
l 'n1 . ·l11·e ~ ar·al1 ,,a. ve1",T beautiful 
.. 
a far a. ot1t,,~ar cl appearan e i 
co11c·er11ecl, bt1t 111ore importa11t 
~~ he t1·t1 tetl t l1r Lorcl a11d i. Ii. ted 
a111011g t11e great pa triarr h. of faith 
in H e lJ r ,,~ 11. 
... . the heat of tl1e hio-h 11n ent 
n10. t people to their :helter a 
lo11e woma11 n1acle h er ,,,.a}r from 
the cit,· of -~-1 , ... cbar to dra"T ,vater 
. ~ 
t'()l' ll (' r l1c> 111 ('. ~ 110 ,,·c1H11 t l1a rJ11y 
c1 11tl I ,1111 . 11rr s h P 111u st l1c1ve J1acl 
,l ,, <.)rrictl lc)c>l, cl , . 11 0 l1t1r1·ircl clo,,"11 
t l1c\ l1<',1tc~ 11 }),l1 11 to fJacol) ': ,,~011. 
.\ lifr of . i11 J1acl lc>ft it 1narl{ upon 
lie r. '1'11011 ,,·e l1 a,Te tl1 c' ,,·011 ler1'11l 
~t or,~ <l f h r introcl11 t io11 to the 
• 
f <>rel ~J P. tl ... (-. l11·i:t. I ·ho to t ell 
a l)o ll t t 110 ,,·01na 11 of , a111 a r ia l~e-
e a 11~<' . he i .._ :o clo. el)7 a pict11re of 
111a 11~y ,,1ome11 of 011r lay . inful, 
tlee 1,r, ~ ea1· hi110· for . on1ethj11 g' 01~ 
. 0111c~ 011e wl10 could ati fy. he 
,,·a I)Opt1lar i11 the world but o 
11ee lf 111 of a a .,{iour. 11r , rery 
to,~rll a11cl itie " 1here \'.Ve live are 
ft1ll of . u cl1 ,~{ome11- li"\1 i11g· for 
t hi. ,,To1' ld. 11ot thi11l{i11g of eter-
11i t ,· 11ot trai11i110' th eir l1ildre11 i11 
. pi~"itual thi11g . B11t then a 
111iracle ,,-,.a ,,rought ! A. he 
l' le,,T 011t her lamp that 11ight and 
laid do,;,;,11 011 her n1at . he had 
p ea e i11 lier 0111 f or . he h ad met 
the Baviou1· face to face and had 
l)elieved i11 Him. h e had r11n to 
her to,v11 a 11 cl i11,1i tecl l1er frie11d 
to co111e and :ee the hri t and in 
.J oh11 4 ::39 ,ve are told .r\.11d ma11y 
of the .. 1arnarita11. of th at city be-
lieved 011 l1i1n for the aying· of 
t]1e "'1oma11 which te tified He 
told me all that , ,e1· I did. l1e 
,,,a. a 11e,,1 cr eatl1re i11 hri t J e u 
a11d alreacly . he ,,,a a oul-,vi11ner ! 
• 
Ye we do wonder about ma11y 
of t he wo1ne11 of the Bible h ow 
they lool{ecl what th ir home ,ver e 
lil{e ,,,hat they di 1 i11 their pare 
time et . vVe ,vo11ld lil{e t o meet 
R t1th ancl ~aomi E tl1er IIa11nah 
)f ary Eliza beth a11d ma11y more. 
"\\7hen ,, .. e all o-ather, in -rlory we '11 
be ahle to . ee them a11d t o ,vor hip 
011r Lord tog·ether . 
FR :\I TIIE RE IPE FILE 
APILE AT~IE L BAR 
1 c. f lour 
¥2 t . p. oda 
V2 t p . alt 
V2 • brow11 110-ar 
1 . oatmeal 
.:\J ix ,,e 11 the above ing·1--edien t . 
11t in a litt le le th an 1/2 . hort-
eni11g u11til crumbly. pread 1/2 
tl1i: 111i x 1ltl'C i11 grPH SP(l })cl)l . 1\r-
l'c11 lg'(' 21 2 e. sli<'C'cl cl }J J) lP8 c>vcr 
c r11111l s. l)ot ,,·itl1 2 'l' . l)t1tt r a11,l 
. p1"i111<le V2 c·. st1gar c111cl 1 t . ·p. 
t i 11 l l a ... 1 0 l 1 . • i p r C' a ( l 1· E'. t O f <' r 111 ll b .' . 
J' a1\r ,it 3:-50 fc>r 4() to 3(J 111i11ut e . . 
DO WE WANT A 
REPUBLIC? 
(Continued from page 3) 
said i t was constitutional; but would 
we want him to grab factories as Castro 
does in Cuba, or order men to work 
zs Mao d oes in China? Why blame 
our president for working under the 
limitations w e have placed u pon him? 
Why holler over too much government 
and "h en ask for mor e government? 
Why ask the government to feed us 
and then blame it for h igh taxes and 
inflation? Why not stop blaming the 
best Eystem of government in all the 
world and go to work like our fore-
fathers? Our forefathers believed that 
211 men are created equal in rights but 
no t in abilities. They believed that 
government should protect each man 
in his pursuit of happiness, but they 
never dreamed of guaranteeing that 
he would achieve it. Even Russia has 
found th at the theory, "from each ac-
cording to his ability; to each accord-
ing 'o h ;s needs," does not work. Even 
there trey pay a man according to 
what he produces. H ere more and 
more people would like to try Com-
munism without the name or bank-
rupt our wonderful country trying. 
We don't want a Republic: we want 
a Dictatorship! 
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3 1 T ANNUAL MEETING 
OF THE WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY UNION 
Thr hi \\7 111011 s l i . io11ary 
.. 
1 r11io11 ,,·ill 1110 t at 1-lir ~1111111<11 
111eeti11g of t 11 .1\ ... o ia t 10 11 of 
"-
the FJ11eli 1-~ot ti11gl1c1111 13c1pti.,t 
('111l11·<'l1~ 1 901 Lal~r ~ l1orr })riv 
E11r lid, () l1io 011 ()rtober ..... Otl1 f1·om 
2 p.in.-4 p.m. 
iir .. "\\ illiam I<1u:co of Italy lln-
cler BaJ)ti. t l\1id-l\1i .. ·io11 . ,,rill lJe 
the n1ai11 . pealter of the aft r110011. 
Otl1e1· 111i .. io11a1--ies of 01 1r a p -
pr·o,,ed boa1· ]. ,,ril] lJe g i,1e11 r e og-
11itio11. 
'l1 l1r eleC'tio11 of officer. a11rl r e-
port. fro111 the ,,ariou.. a . . ·oeiati.011 
,,ri t 11i11 0111" . 'ta te ,,rill l) cl pa1·t of 
the program. 
Plea. . end you1" heel{. for cli111e 
offeri11g project. to 1\f r . . ]en11 
..-ree11,,·ood 23_0 De1·r Rd. • pri11g-
fielcl l1io in1m lia te 1}'. Thi. of-
fe1 .. i110' i. o importa11t to h elp meet 
tl1e 11eed. of the IIon1e for the 
Aged ec1a1--,rille 1ollege a.nd 
1a1np Patmo . 
RI,TER OF LIVI JG vV ATER 
(Continl1ed from page 4) 
to 111eet tl1 e 11eed. The ft1rther the 
prophet in,,e tigated t11em th e 
cleeper they became. The a111azing 
thi11g a bot1t piritual ljf i. the 
,,Tay i11 ,vhich o l an talrc ,vhat 
,ve a1--e and 1nalre it meet th0 11eed. 
The cli. ipl di. cover ec1 t l1::1 t t h ir 
i11fi11ite in1ally i11a lec1t1ate . 11pply 
of a fe,v loave. ancl fi . he. ,,Ta 
ab1111da11tJ,, . uffi 1ie11t to ati fy 
., 
tl1e hu11ger of a va. t thro11g ,,1ith 
n1ore r e1nai11ing o,,er lJy £a1-- tl1an 
that ,vith ,vhich they begc111. ~ Th n 
,,
1 )rie 1 cl to Ilim all ,,1e a1·r a 11d 
}1a, .. r I l e ,,1ill meet the nee l. 
I 11 tl1e g·reat ~ 011th,ve. ·ter11 pa1i 
of 011r c-ou11try there a1·e many ir-
rigatio11 proje ·t ,vhir}1 eo11v rt 
(lc>s<1rt l)la<'cs i11to lJrat1tif1ll gar -
cle 11. . J_;i f r-gi ,,j 11g " Tat c>I'H f 1·0111 tl1 e 
higher 1nou11tai11 reaehe. c:l r r a1·-
1·i ~<1 t<) clr8olate ai·ea. belovv. The 
r sult i~ tl1at t11rse pl ,tcPs a re 
' ' 11,~alt>(l '' c1 11 cl frt1i1fl1lr1rs: a lJot111 ls. 
(}(J<] \\' (Jlll<] cl<) t}1is fc)t• l lS 111 th r 
SJJirit 11al 1·pa}111. 
'' 1>1·a.vPr r11al<.Ps t l1 e cla1·l< 11 e<l C' lo11 l 
,,ritl1clr,1,v; 
J) ra,,er ,, Ji1r1l)s 1l1 e la cl< IPr ,Ja<'<Jb 
• 
Stl \V ; 
<; i,1c>s exc,rc·is t<J fait}1 :111cl 
]ov · 
' ]31·i11g. e,r~1·y }J] ). si11g f1·om 
a tJ<JVC. 
THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
E Ll D- TrrT :ITA f B PTT~ T HlTR IT F-'lT(~l1lD OHIO 




011 l ,a lte "111 <) r B c>11 l va r 1 Jl ig h ,vaJr 2 3 
Mo11day tb1~ot1g·h Tl111rs<lay O TOB l1}R 17-20 
17th 
Prayer a11cl Prai. ·0 " rrvice 
"\\ orc18 or W 0 l <'Otne ancl R esponse 
l\feH.·,1p: by \"\T111 . FtlHco of I taly 
Tl E ~ D Y 1 TJI 
9 :30 Pra ,r r a 11 1 P1·a j.. S e1·,,ice 
• 
9 :45 l\le. sag·e l~. J. i1·gj11 t TJ·oy 
] 0 :15 (}e.1 A ·c111<1i11t e 1 Ti111 , Alla11 T1ewi. 1 ,,ela11d 
11 :00 l\i . ·age, H . I(. Mill r, Ell ·li l ve., T1orai11 








J ;{T CH 
l\f e .· ag;e J. "\1\T. Reec1 ... trvke1~ 
1\1 ll ie 
R e11ort 011 R ~!,'11lar BaJ)tist H ome Dea11 H e 11ry, 
E 1ll atio11al Ho11r, ft. O'T( ef e Cle,, land 
Rere. 
1VI ll~ i · 
R ece1)tio11 of I ew 
f e. \ age, II. Ha 11s. c1· 
l111rc h e. 
edc1r,1il] e 






P1·a1rer a11c1 P1·ai. e S e1-.,ri ·e 
l\1e ... ·ag·e . To,,,11 . e11d, B owling r een 
Pra,re1· Time. D. Iath e11,v Re) l1e. t e1--
l\1i~ ~ io11a1·~ .. Ho11r T{. n1e]. r r·, l\f e li11a 
R e e .. 
2 :00 M11~ i 
2 : 15 .:. o ·ia t io11al H ol1r 
kron 
3 :00 Worl<.·1101) .. 011 h 111·c l1 Related .A ti,,.itie..: T1. R og·er 
4 :30 R · s 
9:~ 0 
9:45 
] 0: 1 f 





7 : :3() 
8:00 
J-:>rcl)' Cr a11(l P1·,1i se . 
l\1 .. ag·e T1l fl\ve l)1 11 'l' l1c)1111)so11 R )'"11 ol<ls, .. 1l] 1 
l >rc1\rc1· 'l1 i111 , 11. J-l o\\"Hl'Cl. \ 111l1 e1·s t 
Ii s~ io11,lr),. ~) .. llll)()~it1111, l, ... 111el. r r , iI Pt1i11c1 
Rer ss 
l1l T(1TI 
JJ,lcli 8 1 iHi-;io11,l 1')' l l c)tt r l rR. }~<l,,·. llPl111iel{ 111·rsicli11g ·· 
1e11 '8 }i'()l'l llll, r}'O}ll , ~ 0lll1g(\l' , }1'()1•1 \\T c\)r l1 (\, lll(llc111,l 
I{ e{~ss 
~ I l ts i <· 
l\ I <1:-,;s,1 g (l, 
T J 
"\\y}1e11 Pastor tTe1·alcl Iitcl1ell 
rlo. t~d l1i., ,,- rl{ clt thE l11cle1)e11 1 11t 
13,111tist 1 l1t11·rl1 of ~ortl1 .Jael{ 011 
la."t , p1·i11g·. Re,·. 1 l1ili1 E. ~,,Tee11.\T 
of tl1e ~ '1 1·iptt1ral E,·a11g li. tie :\Ii:-
sio11 of "'\\T" a1·1· 11, ( l1io, 1) ea111c a 
fret1t1e11 t , 11pplJ... The 1)eo1)le l{11e\,1 
of l1i ea1'11e t ,,To1·l~ of Ol1l-,,i1111i110· 
i11 tl1e co1111t~ ... f ai1~ · of th e a1·ea a11d 
lil~ed a11d trll. tecl l1i111. '[ he r e:l1lt 
,,-a ~ tl1at afte1· l1ear·i11g· otl1r1'., t11 , .. 
felt tl1at <Tod l1a 1 g·i, .. e11 tl1er11 ·a 
l)a tor riD'l1t at h a11cl, 0111)· a fe,, .. 
111 ile a,,-aJr· Thi ,,,.aR, of eo11r;·e. 
the " -a3"' the fi1' t ce11tl11·}r cl1l11·cl1c\· 
fo1111d pa~ to1-. bu t it i. all too 
llllll. ual £01' Olll' day of ,·vo1·ld 
tra,·el. 
B1·othe1· i 1\\''ee11, .. l1 earcl th~ all 
.. 
of . er,·ice on tl1e .·i cle ,,all<. of 
x e"· y orl{ 'lit3-· t,, .. o ~real\ after he 
,,-a. a, ... ed a11cl at 011 ·e ,,·e11t fo1" 
tr·ai11i110- at th e Pl1ilac1el11l1ia ol-
leg·e of Bi l)le, g·1·acl t1a ti11 g· i11 19-1.;..i. 
Ile the11 tr·a\relled i11 e, .. a11()'e Ii. tic 
t:'I 
,,·01'1{ tl11--ougho11t ~ "'e\,r E11o·la11d 
a11d later . er,,.ecl a. pa to1" i11 .l. Te,,, 
York a11d Rhode I ·la11cl. Ho,,,.e, rer 
' he alwa~~. had a de. ire to talte the 
TO:pel to p eople ,,1l1ere they are, 
a11d o in 19-0 he f Ol111decl the 
\ 
1 
criptl1re E,,.a11geli ti )Ii. io11 and 
h a. di1 .. ectecl it ,vork e\1 er ince. 
Hi. mai11 l)l1rde11 ha l)ee11 £01-- the 
lln a,Ted c1·0,,cl. that gather at 
('Ol1nt3· fair. or other· community 
project . a11d in cooperation ,,,.itl1 
local churche . 1l1ri. tia11 Bl1. ine 
)Ien gro11p . . and other ao·encie 
• b 
he et llp h1 te11t. a11 l er111ipme11t 
and begi11 · a work of t1--a ·t di -
tril)ution a11cl pe1 .. onal ,vit11e .. i110·. 
He i al. o ~ pi1·it11al cl \,.i. er at the 
\"\T a1're11 Re e11e :\fi . . io11, ro11cll1rt-
in0' er,·ic·e a11cl col111 e lli110' with 
the 1ne11. H e i. 1narried to the 
fo1·111er ~fabel 1Ie),.er, al o a gradl1-
TOR CONTINUE 
Hft' <)I' }l)1ilntlel1)}1 in ( 1<lll('O'<' <ll' th ' 
1 1l)I<' a11tl <lf' th<' ~l1"'"'l<>11,~·, ~I 'c li -
• 
t•nl l 11'°'t1(t11c' (>f' ' l' cl l'<)ll(<l , ( 1clllHc],1. 
' l lt t'\ llH\ <' t l11'< <' l><)\ s, ~1C' l) ll<' ll , 
l > <' t <' 1' H 1 l < l ) ) H l l 1. . 
\\~l' \\ill l<1t ) ~1'<1l}lt'I' • 1 \\P('ll\' {p]] 
• • • 
<)l 111~ ,, <)l'l\, ,, ri11<'11 ,vl1il t' he ,rc1 . 
cl1 th<' I <'t'<'H l• air 11<'n1· ( 1lr\·e la11cl, 
l 11{ \\"(' <1 <> \\cll l1 1<) (' l C)S(' \)\' \\'i:.;]1i 11 0· 
l1i111 ,111cl tllc' ~<)rtl1 ~J ,\c•l(:~11 C'l111 r e lt 
111a11)· .,·<',l l's c)I' f r 11itf'l1l 111i11istr · 
tt)g<'111 t' r i11 tl1 <' ,ri 11 11i11g· elf so11l .. · 
"-\ s n f<)r111Pr (~ \ l{T~C 1 })a tor 
( a11cl 11c),,. C)llP c1g·,1i11 ) . l l) lieve i11 
f11lfilli11g: tl1P [;or 1: eo111111c111cl to 
g· c1 o 11 t i 11 t C) t l 1 c l1 i g l 1 , , ,1 y .. a 11 ( I 
l1 eclg· : ,,·ith tl1e }o. l)rl. I ,1111 tl1r 
f'o1t11 clr r c111 l clireetor of t11r Nc1 .. i1)-
1 l1ra l E,T,111g·eli. tie -:.\ Ii .. -.·io11. Dl11·-
i11 ~r tl1P :l1111111e1· e. 11eriall~.. thi " 
111illl8tl'}'" tal(E\ ' 111 € to \rariOll 1 
ec)1t11 t)" fa i1--s a 11 cl J la es \\. here 11eo-
J) 1 r gatl1e1·. 11 ]10. e ,,1ho ha,'e ... e11 
it c·c1l l it ,1 '· 111ost 1111i r111e 111i11is-
t r) ·, , a 11 l ) ,. et it i. t 11 e Lord "'~ l 1 o 






WtKQtWtt!YO& B( ~ . 
JJJitt voo«m~ 
·tOOKS tfl(( 11ttSr 
y ~ .. 
• 
I t i. all per onal eva11geli m. 
, 
l l , ·e :io-11: ,,·it 11 eye-ca tc hi11g appeal 
a11cl ·l11·io. it~" a1--011 i11g t l1011D'h t ·. 
Fo1.. exan1ple, if yoll avr a ign 
\'' l1i · 11 r eacl , The 11ly Thing in 
Ilea, re11 :\fade "\Vith H11man 
Ila11cl:, ,ro11 1i\To11ld be Cl11 .. io11 as 
to ,,rl1at \\1a i11 the box beneath , 
and ,, ... all{ o, ... e1-- to ee it. vol1 
.. 
clicl )'"Oll " ro11lcl be approa hed ai1d 
a. lted a p ertinent c1l1e tion 1'ega1"d-
i11g· }To111· 1·elatio11. hi1) with the 
Lord. 
Tl1e c1i pla,,.· a1"e changed yearly 
,,,. itl1 on exce1)tion. The tar at-
traC'ti 11 at a ·h fair~ e, 'ery yea1 .. i. 
i11 a l)ox th e . i0'11 of -n"hi h 1 .. ea 1. 
"\.\Ther'e \\rill 011 Be °'\ hen Yol1r 
Bocl:y .. lJook. Like Thi ? 
Ml IO WOR 
' I h C' 111 c1 11 ) 1 f h r i I ) i 11 g· p x 1 > r i 11 1 P., 
i11 <l<'nli11g, ,,ifh l)CO J>I P f'ro111 fl11 
,,·a ll\s c>f' l jfc, ,1 11cl f1·c>1t1 ft ll 1~r li g ic>11s 
lll Hl(C'~ t 11<1 \\ () 1'1< H l'C'H l clflvrnttll'O. 
I1:s1)Pc· inll.r ~o. ,vJ1P11 J .. <>tt gPt 1o l)rc l 
nt ~ 1\ .~I ., ,111cl tl1P tra:,.,h •,111 c·ol 
~rc·tc>r s H\\1 ,11,c' . 0 1t ,tt f'i,1 e1. J;i\· i11g 
111 a I 1 <) t t. r t r a i I P r H t ,1 ) ' i 11 g 1~ i g h 1 
<) 11 t h P fa i r gr o 1111 c l. · t h is , ,, o r 1< j s 
c·c1 rri cl 011 if: t hr r r arP 011 ly 1,vo <>r 
• 
t111·r.e J)eople J) ,1s: i11 g l)y or 011ly 
011e. 7\ l a11y 11igl1t H 011r .·ta11cl i: th r 
la:t to c,loHr. I)reae11i11g hru its 
plaee, 1Jt1t i11 011trloo1· va11gelis1n 
i 1 ha · cl fj11itr lin1itatio11 .. 
l-3 P. ide. c1oi11g aet11al per. 011al 
0 , 1a11ge li: 111 my. elf I trai11 other 
l)e lie, r r: i11 loi 11g it. "\.Vith all the 
help a 11cl ec1uipme11t a,1ailalJle if 
a per 011 ca11 lead a oul to h1'i t 
at the fair gro1111d he ha ' heart 
troubl . 11umber of believer 
ha , ,e lecl their fir t 0111 to 1hri. t 
1111de1' thi mi11i1 try. George, a11 
excha11ge tl1dent and graduate of 
Fenn olleO'e brol1ght up i11 a 1ni -
~ io11 ·hool , ,,Ta i11vited to p end a 
fe,,, day at th e fair . Never ha,,.-
j11g led a . 0111 to hri t he wa 
<ftiite r eti e11t abo11t it. lie came 
' he . a,,, the f ield ,,1a in tructed 
li. t e11ed to "'011ver ation with p eo-
l)le l) ' ing dealt " .,ith, gradually 
]1a11clino· ol1t tract~ him elf. The 
e~< 11cl cla}r he began talki11g with 
p eople and oon led h i fir t soul 
to hri. t . ov,r he i able to wit-
11r £01-- il1ri. t ,vher ever h e goe , 
a11cl to deal ,vith people l"eo-arcling 
t 11 rir 11eecl of alvation . 
Ho1\1 many pa tor and churche 
, ,
1 ol1 lcl be ble · ed if ther e were ju t 
a f e" .. p r 011al ,,1 orker in th e con-
gr egatio11 ! Thi. i the thing that 
th e J_;ord omma11ded to be done. 
Follo,,· me a11d I ~·ill make you 
to be on1e fi her of men.'' 
,-ocl ha. ri hly ble ed 1ny min- _ 
i. t1•Jr. l t i not llilU ual to see 
t,,,o a ud th1 .. ee h llndred deci ions 
r e ordec1 at a i11gle fair. I h a,1e 
all the q11ipment nece ary. If 
a11~y chl11·ch or grol1p i intere ted 
for 11ext year , ,vrite to me at 1032 
( 
1 e11 ter treet W e t, Rt. 3, War-
rr11, hio. I ,vo11ld al o be glad to . 
co111e a11d how lide a11d present 
the ,vork at any uitable occasion. 
"\Ve g·o back to the ame fair yea1' 
afte1.. year' ,vith new one being 
add d. Pa tor A11drew l\Iar teller 
of t1·11the1' Bapti t Tabe1 ..nacle 
can ,vit11e to the work, £01~ th ey 
l1a,,e p on or d me f 01 .. fi,1 e year . 
A eclitor ,ve 1njght add in clo -
i110- that " Te carried the r eport of 
thi worl{ la t }Tear a it wa ent 
in b,r Broth r Mai .. teller. 
.. 
• 
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GLOWING REPORTS ON CAMP PATMOS COMING IN 
~ 1·0111 1·epo1·t .. t l1ai l1c1,·r ('C)111r i11 t l1t1s f'c11· it , rc) 111 H t h<1 
1960 . e,1 . 011 l1c1, rxec cl cl flll <)111r1·s l)c)t11 i11 n1tt111clc111<· c a11cl 
i11 . pi1·itt1al bl 8, i11g·, 11101tg·l1 aH f'ol' tl1e l,1tte r ii iH 111r l1orcl 
\\'}10 ltee11. t11e bool{s. 1~,·el':)T ve,1 r i lie j111111Pc.li,11(' r c li1 1o· 
l1as l)ee11 '~ 'Tl1is i , t l1e })e:-;1 <·e1: '' b1li t l1c1t 111,l)' l)e lJCl'H11 :-;; 
,,. forg· t bl .\"i11g·." of 1110 J)a, i . .l\ s c1 11 ()\'r1· ctll l' t> })<)rt f'ol' 
tl1e fi1\ t .. ,. 11 <'ct1111 s, i'ot1r tl l1 11ior ,111 1 i '1 rrr ._'lr11ic>1·, l{ c> I> l't 
Ba1·rett 1· 1)01·t . ,,·e 11 ,1,· J1a l 2 ; ,J1111io1· l)O.\' H :-111cl ;3;13 
,J1111io1"' g'j1·1. 154 "',e11icJr l) >)18 u11cl 2:30 ~<?11ic>1· g·irl s, 01· ,1 
tot,1} Of 1002! '11 )1 l'(l )1<1,re b e 11 1 :~() >()llllH JJ01· :-; , 55 8lctfJ' 
Dl lJlllJer a11d t }1e11 tll ]ciiC'11 P ll :-;t,trf (' fl\ 'C t llcll cl l'P 1 hc~ 1·e 
all t l1e ti111e. Tl1at 111 ,111 . tl1 r 1·e l1a:-; l)Pe11 ,111 H\' rrc1g·c) c>f 
170 p eopl 011 t11 e g·1·0,111cl: ,vjtJ1 tl1 l1ig·l1 l>ei11g· 2()0. JTc 
al O l"' l)Ol"'t th , ta ff for i]l ( Vl ]c of ~\ l l g ·. 2'.... -w7 \V]1i el1 
l1ad 11e,, e1~ bee11 g·i,?e11 i11 ft lll. r11 be)' ,11·e, (Jrorg·e () ' J(r f'r, 
Direc101,. D ea11 H e lll') .. 81 Cell{ l'. l~()lclll(l 8111ji)1 rl iHHiOJlHl'''" . l\Irs. Shirley and h er Kitchen Cr ew 
How preacher look at camp! 
the1n, foJ· tl1at i~· th") Kitc·h 11 ~:t,1ff. 
They a1·e l)a k 1--0,v llc11 Bjclclle · 
( 
1hief cook, :\11-- ,. l1i1·ley a11 l e 1-
lie ,J 011e, ~ f1,011t 1·0,v a.11 y Mc-
I)eritt a11d ~01~111,1, 101·lJi11. 'I'l1e 
othe1· i.- pe1 .. l1a1),' tl1c lai-·o'e t g'I'Ollp 
of pa:tor. ever to e1·v a. taf f 
a11cl a: c·o1111 . 1101'. at a11).,. 011e 
('8111J). \\Te ,,1 ill 110t atteitlpt tO 
11a111e tl1e111 all . Tl1e,,. v.rere th ere 
• 
,July 4-9. \\ 111 . 1 • J. I e I ee,,e1· ,,,as 
• 
th r cli 1·ec·to1· that weel<, a11cl he1·e 
i. · hi. 1·eport : 
'Tl1err '\\"Pr·r 8 g·il'ls a11rl 73 
]JO}"··, l 8 '\\1 0lll011 iOllll , llOl\ alJ l te11 
111 P, 11, 111aJ<i11g a total of 1 1. Thi 
pltts thr staff a11cl J1 elp ga,,e lL ' a 
c·a1111> of 1~)4. 1\111011g· iJ1is g1·ol1p 
tl1 r rr \\T<-1rr 13 pa.,tor.· of 011r as-
~oeiatjo11, ,vhiel1 to 111 e s }10,rs tl1 c 
i11tPl'P~i of tJ1 c J)astors of t l1c· ()RJ3 
i11 C1a111J) J><ti1110.·. A111cJ11g· thr 
SJ)irit,1al l)J essit1g·s, 1..1 ) ' Ollllf.f ])POJ11r 
,,rer<~ c]ea}1 \\' it}1 <ll1C1 '\' Pl'P J'P JJ()J'tP<( 
HS J1a,·i11g· ctee )J)f P,cl tJ1c1 T1c)rcl as 
Sa\1 iour. 'l'l1e1·c~ ,,·<1 1·e alsc) :2~ clccli-
c·atio11. a1 C)ltr c·,tlll f> fir e ~Pl'\ric· P. 
'l J1i. \\7£JS ()l](l <>f t}Jp l> PS1 (!aln J)8 
f(Jr <lisc·j1)Ji11P l }JH\'(l PX J)Pl'iUJ)t•ecl 
jll JtlHJJ\7 \ 'PHJ 'S. f ,llll Sl l}' (l t J1 <1 
"" . 
J)r<>.·,~11<· <~ <)f 111 <1 1>c1st<> l'1..i hacl t1111 ·11 
t (J < ) < > \ \ 7 j 1 J I 1 }i j S. ' ' 
.. ,1,1\, 11 -J<j 1~~ 11c)11 c·. 11,,1\ i11 ,vHs 
• 
i11 ·]1,11•gp ,,fa .·,)11ir, 1· <·c1 1111, . ll f' 
Sfl.)'S : 
• 
\\T,1r1·p11 .J H<'< )l)s. S1> c> r ls J)irr(' f () t ' ~ 11.,·1111 f{ c>g'<' l 'H, l\lt1~i<· J)j _ 
l'C <·f <>l' ~ ,\I l ~<>s1, IJi f'Pg:1 1,11·cl ~ a11tl l1<>rr,1i11C' ( 'ctl'l\Vl'ig·Jit , XLt1'8P. 
\ \ ' P 11 1 1 ( le 1' ~ 1 , 111 ( l 111 c ~ <' x t 1 · c1 , J 1111 i ( > , • , , • <1 PI< H 1 s <) I 1 c1 s , 1 e o 11 l J) 1 (l 1 e 
s taf f' l>., .. 11<>\V, l>11t \\'<' \\' ill g· i,·c~ tl1 ,1t i11 111 e ()<'1 <> 1> (·r 1. ·. t1, 
,rl1 (~ 11 ,,·(1 11<,l)P 1<> l1a,·e t· (~ JJ<>t·ts !' rc>111 1 }1p <>il1 L1 l' clirPef c> 1·s cl ll cl 
ill<' g·1,l11cl 8lt 111n 1a1·, .. l>.v (Jp11r1·,1l l)ircc-1<>1' (:JP1111 (lrP C' l l\\ C)<)<l. 
l 1rst \\'P l'<)l'g·e1 a f'ttlr g: i ,, i11 g 1 l1 r 1·c 1)<>1·t s , i 11 ,111 l<.· s l1c>t1l l 
µ; ( ) t O l\ I )'. cl 11 ( l l\ I l' :-,; . • J () } l l 1 T ~ } ) ( 1 (' l's () f ~ () J' \ v c 111 ( ' \ \' ] 1 0 g· H ' . (l 2 ;-
f' o l cl i 11.µ: ('llcliri-; this .\' P,lJ' Hg·,1 i11, <111cl 1<) i J1c) l~P1·0,l11 ( 1le,·c-
la11<l ) \\T()111r11 'i,., ~I iss i<>11,11· , .. l r11ic>11 fc>1· fJ (J L·l1,1il':,.,. 'l1 hP11 a 
• 
\ '('\ )')-.. ll sP r l ll g·iJ't ' \"cl S t' <>Jl11'il)lllPC1 l),\' 1li r f1~\' clJls\·jl]0 l.)cll)-
itst ( 'i J1 tt r c:l1 - a l><>,l1 l'c)J' a li fr-g· t1ct1·cl i<> llHP l'c>r tl1r J>l'<>t re-
t1c>11 <>f S \\'jllll11 P l 'S. 
'J'J1e J) i(·i t1r<'H ,re1re i,,c t1t 
tl1) ) ' <)1111g: l)<'\<) ])le ,,·ill l<JI ()\\' 
111 l>,' ~frs. l{cl\'" liiclclle. 
• • 
t 11 c r i 1 • s i ~r 1 · c> 111) c1 11 cl 11111 st 
~-,r11 c tl1i110· tl1at i111p1·cs:cc1 111 (> 
111ost of all ,va. t]1c ~ J)i1·ii of co-
opr1·atio11 c)f tJ1 e e11tirt1 ·1aff a11c1 
of t 11 e co 1111. ci 1101--~ . ~ \ 11 ,,·01--e pt1ll-
i11g· fo1· a .·t1·011g· sp irit11,1l e111pl1,tsis. 
' Be ·all. e I ,,rc1 s e,1 ll t.\ 1 cl\Vcl\ r 011 
" J111·i la3r f 0 1· a f1111 c1·a 1 I \\'a. 11ot 
presc>11t f()l' tl1e clo. i11g· :e1·,"ier, ·o 
] clo 11ot lt110,,1 full I' 'llli . on1e 
:r .. 01111g· l)eople ,,1'e1·e . ;-1:,,0cl, b11t o 
111a11}1' ,,1'r11t fo1·,,1arcl for £1111 clecli-
C'ati 11 of life to thr I1orcl tl1at tl1e,· 
~ 
eo11lcl 11ot l)c1 ;011111 cl. l)nsto1· J(,11·1 
~111itl1 ,l11cl ). }j,\ io11,1 r,, J'i:arl l)a11 -
~ 
11r11 l)Prg le ft 110 clot1l)t cl ,' to ,,,.11,tt 
it 111Pcl11t io l)r cl 1·eal ( 1l1ri. iia11.'' 
,Jttl\r 1 -22 \\'H' 1111]01· t}1c clircr-
• 
1 j O) l Of '11 • 1~11~c<l Ir l1S8P)... IIe 1·e-
11ort. : 
· ' Ji c)r 9 ) 'Cell's I l1c1 \ 'P 'P l'\'ccl Hs 
( 
1ct111 11 l)i1·pc·t o1· a11(l [ 11,tvc' 11 ' \'e r 
8<1r 11 ,ls s11iriil tc1l a11cl l1n1·111c)11ic111 s 
H <'Hl11 J1 ( 0riocl ,ts tl1is ) "e,11·. '1'110 
12(J t Pr11-,1g·e1·s ,,,J1c.> c•o1111)ri~cc1 the 
C111 1·0I l111P111 \\' Pl'C' a <·reclit to tl1 e i1· 
(' h l l l'(• 11 PS. 
' ~ill P J)l'C>fP",S i C> ll S ()f f't11tJt i11 
( t J1 ri~L c·a 111 <> cl11ri11g· i l1 t1 ,, et' I\., ,,,itl1 
lllclll\' C'C)llllllif l llPltlS f'(>l' "P l'\ i t'(' clll(l 
< ( 1 p ( l j (' cl { i () 11 . r I' li (' I H ~ 1 11 i g' Ii { ( I' a l l l } ) 
f'<>llll<l ltS ill th P l)l l<f ~ f t)f' cl g f<)l'i<)l lS 
~1>i1·i1 <>f' l' (1 \i\c1l . l•'i 11l (1,\ ( 1 l1c11 H·l 
(' (. I J ( )(' ( I \ \ i ( 11 ) 0 l l I l ::.r ,, () i (. (Is J () i 11 ( ' ( l 
i11 J>r<11 ~<1 , 1C'st ittl{>ll_\ Hll(l <'O ll i' 's-
sio 11 . I ,Lt t I • g 1·c>l tJ>s c [ i11<f tti1· 1·s 
<llt<l c·c>u11~ell()l'.' ,,·ci re 111 c>l' ti1Jg· ,1 11 
<>,·er 111 <' l>t 1illli11g· i11 r,t r11r. i 1 al-
i11g' ,,itl1 ,·11iri1tL,1l 111,11i r rs. 'l1h,111l< 
( ic>cl fc>r tl1c_i i11111ctl't of C1ctlll ]) 1>at-
111c>s 011 tl1P li,·es of c>11 r \"Ot1tl1. ' 
.. 
~0111r <)f tl1c c)tJ1p 1· clir t>rio r.· 111l1s t 
11 ,1 , ·c' l1c 1 c."' 11 0 11 \',1c·c1tio11 ,,·l1 e11 ,,~<.: 
,v r<>i<} fc>L' r eJ)o1·1s ,l11cl so ,,·r l1c1,·e 
1c> l)cls~ cl<>\\?11 to tl1 c ... \11g:. l)-1:1 11e-
1·ic>cl, \rl1 r.11Jfc11·ti111~. ll(1]111c' l1 ,1cl 
<'h,trg·r of cl fi11p g·rl)lll c>f .'ic11io1· ·. 
I I r s ,1 \ ", · : 
• 
' ·'f'l1i11 g·s 1·,111 011 ,t ,'C'f.)' l1ig'11 
\ ])ll'i1 lLHl t)l cl ll P. l)nlP l 1'i~l1 e1· '. 
111e~~,1gcs \\'(' l' C ~1>l l'\11c1il1, c111cl l~ro. 
1 I () \ \. cl l' ( l } 7 0 \ l l l g \ \' H . ( l t l 1 i ~ l ) c "'t 
,, itl1 tl1 r 11111~il'. 'J1 l1 e1 l'()tt11~ellc)1'. 
cl11 t f s1 cl ff' \\ P l'P S ll}) (1 1'b . 
''l'llt'l'P \\'('l' P ~ ~cl\'('(l, 11 f'o 1· 
l>,lJ>i is111 ( i11 t l1 (1 i1· l1 c)lll(' eh11l'el1 rs, 
<> l' ('() lll'~(\), ~ 1'(>1' 1'1111 tillll' 1111~ 
!--i l<>llHl'\ ' ~<'l'\ ll'L', ;J-t l)O\" ,, (' l' l' \\' 111 -
• . 
i11 g· t<> tl11·11 tht'ir li, P-.; c>\Pt· t(> <i oc1 
f' 0 l' fl t I l ( i l l l (' "< 1 l' \ i ( · (' i f' } J ~ () } P cl , 
c111cl i~l l> <))'~ , lll<l g·1 rl~ tlt'l li L·ntt't l 
tli(1 i1· li\ t'" 1<> },p 11 ~P< l ,ls (1 <>< 1 "h<>11ltl 
~t'l' f i1. 
'''l' l1 c1 g'P ll P l'H} <>f'1'( 1 J"i ll !,!. \\<l~ 
* ! ) (1. ( , t i , 1 11 t, 111 1 "" 1 c ) 11 , 1 1 ., ( r r l, r 111 g· 
~ ~.> ~+ 'l'hi" 1" t hl' l>t'"f ,, t't1 l\ t)t' 
< > r r l 1 1 • 111 !..! s 1 1 1 n , (, L' \ ' l, 1 · 11 (, ( 1 1 · t l l) r. 
'l 'ht' <1 ,1111 J) t'l'"' ,, l'l'l' \\ <>lltlert'11l1 
\\ lJi1·l1 ~ ))('ill\" \\t'll t>I' lhl'll' t>,ll.l 'lllS 
a 11 t l I > c1 st t > 1 ·" , 
( () 11 t i 1 l l I ( l c 11 ] ) ,l g· :a 1 ; ) 
II 
I t', ·. "'\rtl1t1 r ll ()lll, . J1c1!'-lto1· of 
tll l' f i1·!'-l t I~ c111ti-.;t 1 l1111·c·h i 11 'f11111-
'' <1t P1· . ·\\Tel ... l1i11gto11, l1c1~ aeee1 tecl 
tl1e ·al l t t) l1e ·c)l llC\ 1)a~to1· of t l1e )l c1-
1~,111atl1c1 l1,11)tist ( 1 l1t11·C']1 . 17()-1- ~ 1111-
... et ,,._\ ,-e .. ~1)1·i11gfielc1. () l1io. Re, 7 • 
110111, 11rr ,1el1e l l1i.. f i1\ t t ,,·o 111e. -
. ,1gc's a~ th 11c1!-,tor of :\Ic.11·a11c1tha 
[ cl l)ti t 1 l1111·el1 ()11 ~-, 1111 la) .. 1110 1·11-
i11g a 11<l P,"e11i11g , ....:\t1g·11: t 7. Re, 7 • 
,111<.1 jf 1-.. IIou l, }1a, ·r fo11r t' l1il 11·e11 
R11th ~. l )a,"icl 6. l)elJ01~a11 5, a11c.1 
Da11iel 1. 
I3otl1 Re, .. . a11c1 ~Ir ~. I l Olllt ha, re 
u.· r c1 ( l t I c1 1 r' < 1 r r ( , 11 1 1 11 ( , 1 ; i 1 l 1 ( , , 11 s t i t 11 t p ( r 1,J( )" \ l l !.!_'(\ I ('S. :\ I rs . I l () 11 l, It{) I ( 1~ 
11<' 1' l~ il<· lt (' l <> l' ( )r .\rt " cl <'g' l' (' (' f rt>lll 
l ,cl tt g · l ~c'nl' )1, l 1,1l1 l'cl r 11i ,1 Nfctt P 
'I' l' n <·I 1 <1 r ~ ' ( • < l 11 e ~· l'. I ~ r < l I 1 <) , 1 l\ J 1 ,1 ~ 
• 
11 i" l i . . \ <ll'µ: rc'c fr<llll ' l lt <' I~il>l<' 
(
1 <)ll l'U'l' () r l J<>, .\11 gc1 lP". Il e' ll<l~ 
. (' }'\ l'l l ,\'-; })H~ l ()l' ()r I~ c"\g•ttlnr l~<-ll) -
t i, t ('1 1111r<· l1<', 111 Il l i11 c) i~ ,t11cl \\Tc1sl1 -
111 g· t <) 11 8 l H t l'. 
' 
l T11clt' r 111P lr ,1 clPr~l1i1 <>f J>a. to1' 
ll c>11l,: 111r I~'irst l{ct])ti" t ( 1l1111·eh 
of ("1arl-~1c>11. "\\r,1sl1i11 g tcl11, , Tot rcl 
1111 n 11itll()ll~l,r t o ,,·itl1(lr,1,v fr c)lll tl1r 
• 
. \lllPl'itclll l>clJ>tis1 ( 1011,~r11tio11, Tl1e 
~ T(l1 ic>ll(l1 10llll •il or 1l111rcl1r , , a11cl 
tl1 e1 \\rorl cl ( 1()11 11<'11 of c·11111·el1 rs . 
'l'l1e1 <'h111·el1 tl1 )11 , ·ote 1 l111,111i111011. -
]~· i11t o th e frl lo,,\ hip of the 
.[\111e1'ir a11 ou11cil of ( 1l11·i.·tia11 
( 
1 l1 t11·c: lies c111 tl t lie I 11 t e 1·11 a tio11al 
(
1 01111eil of 1hri. t ia11 hl1r he . . 
I'>a. ·to1· II011k ,,1 a,· a spe,11{er· ,1t t11 
R111·i11g 196( 111ccti11 ~r of the meri-
c· ,111 (1ol111eil of 1h1~i tia11 ( 1l1 t1rche 
l1el 1 i11 I c1 11sa 1 it )T, :\Ii . ._ 011ri. Ile 
l1a.~ l1re11 acti,?e i11 Bible amp 
,,?01·1<, . e1·,Ti11g a t eacl1er a11cl coun-
. r lo r a 11 cl i 11 19 .- - · () a.· De a 11 of 
J1111i r 1a111J) at (-} l ucla,,y11 R g·u-
lc11· Ba l)ti. t Bil)le amp i11 Wa h-
i11 frto 11 8 tat e. 
,\,..l1ile . ·e1~,·i11g i11 the l 11ited 
• 
1 ta tPs :\Ie1·cl1c111t :.\f a1 .. i11e Bro. 
11 0111< l1a 1 tl1e j O)" of ·~?i:it i11g· the 
( :rl 1PI, cii1 i es <l l' t>hiliJ)J)i ~ PaJ)c>lis 
(
1<>r111llt c111cl L\tl11 '11s 111<'11t1c111 p rl i11 
t h P l><><>I, <>I' 1\ c· ts I le J1c1 s Hi s e> 
< 1 < > 11 <' ( 1 I I l' j S 1 j n 11 \ \' C) I' h. i l 1 , \ ] cl S }{ H 
Hll(l \ is 1t Pcl 111 <' 110111<> llll SSlOll f:jpJ,t 
<> r 1 ( p II t 11 e 1, v . 
• 
]>,1i,.,tc>r Ilc>ttl( 11,t: J)l'C)flll<ir cl t\\O 
f; }) (' (ii,tl clll(lio-,·i'illHl J)t'(>g'l'Hl)l S , 
' .. Jc>ur1t P)T i11to "\1,tHl<a a11,l 
' .. Tc)lll'll (' \ r i11 to (1rerc·r. TllPSP 
-
H l l ( l i O -\ ' i s l I ,1 l s (. () 11 ~ i 8 t O r 1 )(l a l l 1 i f l l I 
(.·t,111cl ,11·l ~izr 2'' l>v 2'' ) eol<>r,<l 
slicl .· ,111(1 1, 2 h o111' tape rrc·o1·<li11g· 
( 71 '2'' s11rrll ) 11a1·rc1t i,,rr. Tl1r. r 1)r<>-
g·ra111: cll'P loa11 c 1 fr c, of eharg·r 
1>,, I>asto1· II011l{. 
,\r r brlie,~r tl1e :.\Iara11atha l3ap-
t i...;t ( 1l1t1r ·11 11,1 macl r a ,Tr r) .. g·oocl 
C'l1oice i11 the calling of a pa. tor, 
a11cl l1op e t o . ee great progr·e i11 
it .. ,, .. orlt i11 it. 1J1·0111i.-i11g· fielcl i11 
/011tl1ea. t f pri11gfielcl. The hl11'el1 
sa ,,.. r eal 0·1·0,,·t h a11 1 p11J~.-i al i111-
p1·0, .. e1ne11 t t1ncler the eight year 
J)a:to1·ate of ,J 01111 ,. treet a11cl t111-
cl 1· tl1e two year pa torate of 
har le. P. Be1111ett J 1--. Tl1e ba. e-
111e11 t r oo1n. ha ,Te 110,,... all bee11 
co111plet ecl ancl the cht1rch ha a11 
aclec1l1ate ancl att1·a ti,"e pla11t i11 
,,rl1ich to a · ·ompli ·h a 1'"01--k fol' 
o 1. The t,,o for111 e1~ pa. tor~ li\Te 
i11 ~ •prino·f ield a11d are available 
£01· 11p1)l~,. ,,?or·k 01· f or 11e,v pa. -
t o1·a t e .. . 
NORWALI{ CALLS JOHN E. MILLHEIM 
4\ 11 g·l1:t ~~tl1 I, e,·. "J 01111 F.J. :\Iill-
11 ei111 l1e~·c111 a ])r o111 isiu~r I)a: t or cl t e 
at t11e 1al, .. ,11·)· Ba11tist c·1111rc·l1 c)f 
:\' or ,, .. ,tll{, l1a , ·i 11~ I'eeei,Tec1 hi~ C'all 
i11 t l1e r a1'l~· l)cl1·t of .J11ly. Ile 
,,--a· 01--Llai11ecl at l1i. ho111e C'hu1·eh, 
tl1P Fi1-. ·t li a1)t i ·t ( 1l1l11·el1 of "\Vi -
~ i110111i11g, l)hil a (lelJ)l1ia. Il e i : a 
0·1·a (l 11 a t r of Pl1ilat1e 1 J)hi,t 1011 g·e 
of liil1le i11 ·,-0. of II0110'hto11 ol-
leg i11 ·-:- , , antl of },ait ]1 Tl1e-
olog·ital ~ 1 e111i11cll')" t l1i: 11a. t .J1111r. 
}Ii-- . i\ Iilll1ei111 i. al~o a g·1"a l l1a t <' 
of J>l1ila lr l 1)11 i c1 ( 'olleg·c of t 11 e 13 i-
1J 1e . T l1P, '" h,1,rr 011e (l a11g}1t e1· 
L 
l)rl1or,1h Ler, ,,--110 i. fo lll'. 
li1'othe1 .. :\I i l111ei111 l1a • Pr,rP(l cl, 
\ "' 011 t 11 J) i recto1-- i11 , Ta1·io11. C' h UI'C 11 c. 
i11 P J1ilaclclJ)l1ia, a11cl ,1.· Yol1tl1 
1
0 llll. e ll<>r i 11 a Dil)le ea111 1) i11 _._ P"\Y 
.J e1' e,·. Il e l1a ]1a 1 on1e r \Ta11-L . 
g·eli tic rx1)e1·ie11c·e. a111 : er , re l a.· 
a :•t11cle11 t pa to1• i11 ~ e,,T .J el\ e ) r 
,,· l1i JP h e a tte11cled . en1i11a l")r. Tl1i. · 
gi,·e: l1i111 c:011~icle1'al)le ex1)erie11cr 
a" l1P tal\e lll ) l1 i: fi1' ·t ft1 ll ti1ne 
11a, t <)l'a t e. 
\\Tl1il e \,. P l1a ,·e 11c>t v 111 t tl1i 
~ 
b1·ot]1c1· 111 ('}1ri.·tia11 :e1·,riee, \\"e 
lil{P tl1 c ,,Ta,,. he ,,?1·it cs i11 a fa ·tt1al 
• 
c:111cl l111111l)l e ,YR}". Ile . aJ'"· W e 
l(11c>,,· that th l)C:' OI)le of t l l : 1al-
, ~c1 r}y Ba1)ti: t 1l111r t·l1 h ,1 ,"r. t111itecl 
,, .. itl1 u . i11 pra3rer a to l et e1--mi11-
i11g the JJ01·d : p e1 .. f e ·t ,,·ill. It l1a. 
b er11 a1nazing t o , ee tl1e Lord lea l-
i 11g a 11 cl g t1i 1i11g e\·en i11 th e . mall 
cletail.· clt1ri11 g· tl1i.· t1·a11sitio11 p r -
1·ic) 1. "\\Tr pla11 to a.-. ·111nr Olll" r e-
. r> o11:il) ilit ie. · 1-\.11g. 2 tl1 a11d are 
lool<i11g: to I-Ii111 f o1" ,,i. clo111 an 1 
g·11i la11te a. ,,·e la lJOl"' togetl1er fo1" 
the ·a11. e c>f 1hri. t. The Xo1---
,,·all~ eh11rel1 offe1~... a la1·g·e fielcl 
a 11cl 111any ,,~illi11g ,,-- 01--l{eI", . Thei1--
J11·e ·e11t bl1il li11g· i, f11ll to o,1 el'-
f lo,, i110· bl1t they have a large 
aereag·e 011 tl1e .. Ol1th . i l ,vher e 
theJ,. hop e befo1· too lo11g· to erect 
a 1110 le1--11 pla11t. :\lay the Lord 
i11clee 1 l)le . . , then1 a.· the,, a11d the 
" 
:JI il] l1ei111. lc1 lJ01· t oo·et her· . 
• 
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PASTOR McIN1"'0SH BECOMES CEDARVILLE DEAN 
"\\ it l1 t l1r 1,lrµ:(:) i1 1rr r,t."r i11 .· tu-
cl r11t. tl1i. f ,tll a1 '1 cl c1 r,1ill ( 101-
lrg·r it has breo111r 11cc·rs~clr)T £01· 
. , .. c1·al 11c,, .. fc1e 11l t3r 111p111l)c1-. · to 
b eallecl to i11. trll ·t t l1 111, a11cl 
£01~ 0111e to . e1·,,0 els l rt111 <) f . t u-
clc11t ,,111 0 l1acl a liµ: l1tr1~ t c1cl1i11g 
loacl t l1a11 D1·. ..r\rt l1t1r \\ illi c11n. 
, , .. 110 llc:l, <lo11 ,_'1l(l h a \\"011dr1 .. f lll 
job of it i11 t l1e p a."'t . R rv. Ri ·har d 
T. l\ [e l11t o h p ast o1~ of thr ~ 01 .. t l1-
~ icle Ba1)ti ,t 1hu1 .. r l1 of l J i111 a l1a · 
l)ee11 1ho r11 to t l1at po. itio11 . Ile 
i. clo. i11g· l1i. ,,i1orlc at tl1e el111reh 
Septe111l)e1~ fo11rtl1 a11cl ,,1ill i111-
111e liatelJ" begi11 hi. 11 r ,,T ,,Tor lc clt 
1
ecla1·, ,ill . Il e g~ra l ttatccl . 11111111a 
Clllll ] all le f 1~0lll J~1·3ra 11 1ol}rgr i 11 
'32, f1~on1 G1--ace Tl1 oloµ: ical ~ 1c111i-
11H l', ' tl1 \\ i110 lltl 11,tl<t' \\'11 11 H 11.I>. 
c1c'g· r pr i11 '~37 a11rl ,,·it It a 'I' l1.1\l . 
. ' -111 !) . 
l )1ir i11g t l1c> 1,vc) ,1 11 (1 <l h ,1l f yca1·s 
l >c1H1or ~l<' l11 1<>s '1 l1aH ,·p1·,,pcl Ht 111r 
~ortJ1s i lr l~cl])1 is1 ht1rc· J1, 11 0 
}1,l VC' 111,1cl r 1)rofrs:io11 of faith ,vith 
ov 1· fiO ba1)t i%clcl. 'l' l1<' N1111 cla}, 
8C'h oc>l }) l'Og'l' , ll ll \V<t8 PX})clllClPcl 1111til 
l c:1 ,·t ye1c11· t l1r clV 'l'ag·p clit 11cl,t11ce 
\\'a. , :..~ 1. 'l1 l1r )'< 11t l1 J)l'<)g·r c1111 J1c1H 
a I Ho l) r 11 < l r \ 7 P 1 o 1) r < l , , v i l l 1 f i v <1 
) ~C> t1 tl1 g· r UJ)s 111crti11g· 011 Wrclnrs-
<la)T 11 ig·l11 at t l1P sa1110 1 i111e cts tl10 
acl11lt ,· l1a,T }) l'H)'<' r 111t1 r ti11g· c1 11cl 
,,·it lt ,l C1h 1·ist i,111 > 1 c) r,,ieP 13rig·ctclc 
fo1-- bo,rs ,1 11 cl ,l I>io11 r.r.1· ( }j rl .· 
., 
g·ro1111. ( :i,ri11g has alHo i11C'r rc1 ,·e l 
11,11~t i<'t1l a rl )1 to 111 if.;s io118, ,,rJ1i(' ll llcl8 
i Jl (' J'Pcl8<1c ( :J %. 
]3r <>1 l1Pr ~Je l 11io'i l1 fpp]s 1 hrr0 arP. 
Hl lll()8t li111it 1PS8 po~sil>ili1iP8 f'()l' 
g·ro,;v1 11 fc> r t l1e Kc, r t l1Hi<lP <·l111rc·l1 
111 1 l c>1· cl 11(l \\T p,1stfJl' ,1 11cl also J'()<>m 
i 11 111 s111Jurl)s <>f J1j111c1 l'<>1· HC'\' C' r ct l 
l>r ,1 11<·}1 \\.(>l'l{s t hc1t <>11g'11 tc) br 
1111c1e l'tal<r11 . Il P l1c1s IJP<'11 <>JlP <>f 
1l1r pri111r J)t1s }1er.· i11 t l1r ~orth 
l3ctl1el 1\ .. oeit1tic)11 fc1r l10111p 111 i.·-
sio11 ,,rorl{ \\TllCJ'C h r 11<1 • .1ervecl as 
\' l('(l ltl()(l rrat<)l'. I l C' \\1i]l bP gJ'Pclt-
1)' l l liS8PC1 i11 the, })clSt() l '.' f cl lc)\\'ShiJ) 
<>f tl1ai assoeicttio ,1, l>tit ,,,e <tr r glacl 
J1r cllt(l ]1is fa,111il)r ,vill l'Cl11H i ll i11 
t l1P stc1t(1 • \\ c ,,,il l ,tls<> be> l rc1yi 11g· 
tllrl1 t he\ l .10l' cl \\rill cl0fi11itr l}T lracl 
i 11 thr sce11ri11g· of <L JJ<1 ,·tor at 
1 or tJ1.· icle. 
PIQUA CALLS GUY A. READ 
After being p a. to1~1 ~ i11 ·e 
early .·r>1--i11g· the E111111a1111el Bap-
tii t h11r c h exte11 c.led a c·all to Gi1y 
A. R ea 1 ()f B u ' ) rr 1t. to l1r ·01ne 
their pa. tor . H a 11 l :i\ I r·H. R eacl 
,ve1~e I)la1111i11 g to mo,1 e to th f ie 11 
a. :0011 a: p o il1le a11d ,ve ~ 11p -
po 'e by t l1i. tin1e he i 0 11 the fie l l. 
B1·otl1e1· Reacl ha bee11 <l l)arber 
a11cl la:y· preacher for thirty year 
ancl £01· e,reral year .· a n1c1nber of 
the Fajth 13ap ti t Chll J'rh of A111-
he1'. t. Pa. tor IJe la11cl II0,va1' l 
speal<. highly of 11 i., faith f ll l ,,,o rlt 
for ]1i. IJor d prea ·l1i11g j11 1·est 
ho111e. , ·01111ty ho111(\ , jail . a11cl n1is-
sio11., a · ,vrl l a. oft e11 . ll]) J 1yi11g· 
for eh llr<' he. . Thi.' . ·p 1·i11g he 
rraC' h ed th r agr ,v h e1·e 11 r C'O 11 lcl grt 
soc·ia] security p ayme11t.1 a11cl i111-
n1e<liat ly l)e O'a11 to lc)ol< al)ou t fo1 · 
a plaf'<~ ,,,}1e1--r l1e roul 1 l1r1r> . tar t 
a c·J111rc·h 01· h r lp so111c> s1 r 11trg;]i11g· 
g'l"()llp tl1(1t <·011 lc1 1101 pa)r cl f11ll 
sal,tt';\". II hacl llOJ)PCl th c1t 80111r-
tl1i11g ,,·011lcl opP11 11p i11 t l1r 
J 111 <'yr 11 . · a r <1 a, a 11 < 1 of) J J o r t 1111 it i r 8 
f<) f)reae11 cli<l, l)11t 1101 f)clS1<)l'ct l or 
111 issio11 '''<>rl(. 
\\ cj }1e]iPvr tl1 '''<> J' l{ clt J>i, 111c1 is 
(' pfIC·1))r 1)1p )cilt(l \\' }1Pl'<1 J irc,t il P l' 
l{<1acl ,vill }; c> <1l>IP 1<> cl<> ,1 g· r·Pat 
\\' c, r l{ f c, r < 1 < > c 1. I I <' i ~ , t 1 1 <111 t I 111 -
:.; i , 1 s 1 i < • a 1 1 < l P , , <l J 1 :.r <' J is 1 i < • J > 1 • < 1 c1 <' J 1 P I' , 
at1<l 1hat is j11~1 ,,·11,11 1}1c,s<1 1'<>11<~ 
'\'a 111 . 'I }1 p ,, <>rl< ,,·,1~ })p~ 1111 ,-tl><>tlt 
fl\' l' \ 'PHl'S HO'()},,, H \\'C)l'l<i110· J)l'< 'H<'h -
• ~ . , h 
.a i· ( ' l,11·r1 11<· <- ( 1 11 rlP\p Hite) a11 <>lei 
. , 
1 ti ,r P r J 1 <, 1 1 111 C' , , , <>"' 1 ~ i < I e <J f J > J c J t l, l 
\\
1a 1·p111c1(l rltJ<l c·l1a11g·, ... cl C>\t'l' 1<> 
s P 1 • \ ' ,, ,t 8 c1 111 e et i 1 1 g J > I a<· P. H 11 < I a 11 
<1,1 <1 11 ~, lis t ic· 1~\' J>e of ,,1 01·1{ J1;i ~ l) c•, 111 
ea rri ecl <) 11 tl1PrP lJ~· a fait lifu l 
g·r o1t1> of r>e<>J)]c ,v lt c> ,,101 1l cl 11<>1 
g i,·r l ll) l>re,-111~p c>f (li s('o11rHg;e-
111r 11 ts. f~1·otl1r l' 1,Pa(l fpr ls 811c-l1 <1 
fc1 it l1 f11l g r <)ll ]) a1111ot fai] to 
gr o,,T, a11cl c1 11 1 l111cl r hi8 0r1tl111 -
s ias1 i<· lPacler:-;l1i11 ,,·r llelie,,p thry 
,vill . \\T( h<l\r(' l1lellt10}} (l l 1111, 
,vc>1· I< l)r f'c>1·e <ls 011p t l1,tt 111erits t l1c 
l>l'a)'"rr .· ,111<1 i11t01·cst of 111 otl1rr 
tl1tll't'11PS i t l ()lll' cl88<)(.'i,1ti()ll. r ru]y 
t l1i~ is h <)n1e 111is:io11 ,,·<>rl<. 
and 2 1-2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It off er5 new oppor-
tunities to Baptist Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase price of $ 12 5,000 is needed promptly . 
Jf/rite for Rrocl,ure 011 t liis /Jr<>pl'rl . ... end d esig ,rated gift• to 
Baptist Bibl > mi1iary Johnson ity, N. • 
Fag 
\"\THEELER BURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTI T 
Both Pastor Holmes and young peo-
ple came back from Camp P atmos r e -
joicing in blessings received. The 
>·oun.~ people had charge of the evening 
ser,1ice July 31st. The Lord is con-
tinuing to bless the church with fre-
quent baptisms. 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Baptisms do not often take place dur -
ing the pastor's vacation, but June 26th 
Dr. Robert Ryerse, a member of the 
church, conducted a baptismal service 
in the absence of P astor John Balyo. 
A missionary conference is being 
planned for Sept. 7-11, with a Youth 
Rally on missions and banquet on the 
10th. The church is looking forward 
to the coming of Minister of Youth 
and Music, Warren Mack, the first of 
September. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Greenville 
While P astor Harold Green was on 
vacation, P astor Dale Fisher and the 
people of the Emmanuel church in 
Arcanum came over and helped in 
prayer meetings. They also invited 
the Greenville group to join with them 
in a Sunday school picnic. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
The district Youth Rally of the 
North Bethel Association A ssociation 
met at the new church in Fostoria July 
30th. About half of the churches were 
to meet here while others met in the 
Lima area. Even so a good crowd 
came and most of the churches fr om 
the north half of the association were 
represented. The speaker was R ev. 
Ralph K emmerer of First Baptist , 
Findlay. 
GARB CONE'ERENCES IN OHIO 
Every fundamental Baptist church is 
invited to the nearest meeting with 
such leaders as Dr. R. T. K etcham, Dr. 
Paul R . Jackson and Rev. Alfred Col-
\.vell in September and October, 
whether they are officially in the 
GARBC or not. Certainly every church 
1n our Ohio Association should send 
its pastor and deacons to find out 
more about the national association 
Tl IE 
r 1nso 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PA 6 ES 
• • I 
FMl\1 t\N UEI., B PTI '[', rrol clo 
1\) t 110 1 ft \.\ .. s 'C I)as1 or G l orgC' I l t111 t looking or1 as C'hnrl0s Tay Ior breaks 
grot111d f 0 1 tl, 110\v $2,000 c l1t11 ell l1or1-:.c. Bro. '11c1ylo1 is one of the o1clcst m m-
l) rs. ol tl10 cl1t1rcl1 lJoll1 i11 0ars nr1d m0mlJcrship B 1." low 1s John McK c and a 
1nt1s1cal grottl) \vl10 plP} 'ci for tl1c s0r v 1c . r-rh0 m0n of the co11grcgation a1 c a l-
alrcady cl ari11g tl1c f1v acr lo t. 
a11.d its plans for a more vigorous home 
mission work and defense of American 
freedom, and they should invite nearby 
independent Baptis t churches. This is 
the schedule: 
Sept. 13 14, Temple Baptist Church, 
Portsmouth. 
Sept. 15, 16, Blessed Hope Baptist 
Church, Springfield. 
Sept. 20, 21, N orthside Baptist Church, 
Lima. 
Sept. 27, 28, First Baptist Church, 
Bowling Green. 
Sept. 29, 30, Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Columbus. 
Oct. 4, 5, First Baptist Church, Well-
ington. 
Oct. 6, 7, First Baptist Church, Niles. 
Oct. 11, 12, Cedar Hill Baptist Church, 
Cleveland. 
Oct. 13, 14, Brown Street , Baptis t 
Church, Akron. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
The missionary apartment of the 
church will have another family, Rev. 
and Mrs . William L arge, ABWE work-
ers in P eru, who are home on furlough 
with their three boys. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Pastor George O'Keef e reported a 
most fruitful Vacation Bible School this 
summer, and Sunday School attend-
ance has remained high. July 31st, 
when Editor R . T. Nordlund was the 
speaker at the church services, Pastor 
O'Keefe also asked him to speak to 
the adult training union on the Cath-
olic issue in the coming election. A 
large group came and showed much 
interest. 
WEST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
The mens Fellowship of the H ebron 
Association m et at this church July 
23rd, with Rev. J . E . Godley as the 
speaker. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
Pastor H oward K . Miller reports that 
ther e will be corner stone laying cere-
monies Aug. 28th at the new church, 
which is now nearing 
Editor R . T . Nordlund has 
to speak . 
completion. 
been asked 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
Missionary Robert Rodgers of Vene-
zuela has just returned for his fur-
lough and will preach for his home 
church Aug. 21st. The following Sllil-
day, while Pastor Wm. McKeever is 
still on vacation, the pulpit will be oc-
cupied by another returned missionary, 
Dale Davis from Alaska. 
FAITH BAPTIST, Amherst 
Pastor Leland Howard reports a 
wonderful revival July 17-29, which 
was held by Ev. J ohn J ason of Ash-
land, Ohio. He says, "We had a real 
revival, the Christians became bur-
dened for souls and confessed sin first, 
then we saw them bring in the lost 
and souls were saved. There were 17 
professions of faith and we baptized 
11 Aug. first. Three have come to 
the Lord since the revival meetings 
were over. Since Apr. 1 I have bap-
tized 27 and we h ave received 32 new 
members. We have been praying our 
young people would step out for serv- -
ice, and there are 5 going to Bible 
school this fall. 
" I would like to recommend Bro-
John J ason to our churches as an ex-
cellent evangelist. Every time he has 
come to our church we have been 
blessed." 
VOICE OF CHRISTIAN YOUTH, 
Cleveland 
College Night was observed by the 
Cleveland GARBC youth group Aug. 
20 at Calvary Baptist Church. Keith 
R. Webster, a student of Cedarville 
College, was the speaker; and the mu-
sic was furnished by young people 
from different schools. John Butler, 
soloist. and Vance Ashley, singspirator, 
go to Cedarville, Sally Parks, soloist, 
goes to Moody Bible Institute. Jim 
Dowd and Genevieve Wiley sang a 
duet. He is from Penn State and she 
from the Cleveland Institute of Music. . 
The organist was Lois Perrin of 
Wheaton. 
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I I • WHAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DO ING 
MIDVIEW BAPTIST, Grafton 
Pastor Frank Odor writes: "The 
Lord has been blessing our church 
wonderfully this summer. Our people 
are united in mind to serve the Lord. 
Dean . Mayo, one of the first Sunday 
school teachers wl1en the work began, 
and a recent graduate of Cedarville, 
has been taken on as Assistant Pastor 
in charge of youth. Our Bible school 
had an average attendance of 221. 
Twelve seniors and counsellors, and 21 
juniors and counsellors attended Camp-
patmos. We have also been holding 
weekly outdoor children's meetings 
with a public address system. W e 
gather on a lawn and give them the 
P'Ospel through flannelgraph stories. 
We are planning a missionary confer-
ence on Africa Sept. 18-21." 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Canton 
"Our DVBS was different this year. 
Each morning we sent up a balloon 
filled with helium, with a gospel tract 
and a ~elf- addressed post card, asking 
whoever found the balloon to send 
back the card and get a gift. They 
were "blessed off' from our "radar 
tower" on the front lawn in keeping 
with the theme, ' Signalling F or 
Christ." One balloon was found 250 
miles away near Carlisle, Pa. The lady 
returning the card was sent a New 
Tes tam en t. The class winning the 
attendance contest went on a treasure 
hunt and each member sent up his 
own balloon on closing day. Several 
accepted Christ as their Saviour. 
"Five seniors and a counsellor and 7 
juniors and counsellor attended Camp 
P atmos. They think it's great." 
Mrs. Helmich also writes: "Your an-
nouncement at the Spring Missionary 
Rally did do some good. Our Women's 
Missionary Union are working on get-
ting a subscription from every active 
family, and is nearing its goal . Thank 
you for your work on the OIB-we 
do enjoy reading it." Hope to hear 
from some more women's missionary 
groups and we thank the Canton group 
for starting it. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Gallipolis 
First Baptist is not suffering from a 
summer slump. Aug. 14th there were 
313 in attendance at Sunday school. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
Pastor Edward Morrell, Jr. , was the 
guest Bible Teacher at the annual 
Bible Conference of the Delmarva Fel-
lowship (GARBC fellowship of Dela-
ware, Maryland and Virginia) at Mayo, 
Maryland, for two weeks in July. A 
Youth Crusade is being conducted as 
this is written Aug. 8-21 with Rev. and 
Mrs. C. S. Henson of Overland, Mo., 
as the workers. Meetings are held 
daily in the morning for children, ages 
4 to 18, and each evening evangelistic 
services for the J)arents. 
HAVILAND BAPTIST 
Pa"tor Roy Johr1so11 rer)orts that 
June 19tl1 one of tl1eir best Christia11 
young men, RolJe1 l Waldron, was killed 
i11 a t .)rril)le auto accident. He was 
Su11day sc}1ool secretary ar1d ar1 usher 
at cl1urch Sad as this new~ is, h 
also }1as good 11cws of a r cord Sur1-
day sc}1ool atttenda11ce of 100 last 
SJ)ri11g ar1d of 86 July 17tl1. Fo1 1 his 
village west of Findlay this is very 
good attendance. 
F IRST BAPTIST, Lancaster 
P astor John S . While writes "Our 
su~mer slump this year wa~ very 
brief and the lowest we hit was 76. 
Now we are back up again. Our 
chu rch a ttendance is much higher 
than . our Sunday school and we are 
running over 100 all the time. 
BEREAN BAPTIST, Youngstown 
The Berea11 Baptist Church has called 
P astor Robert J . Hill and Mrs. Hill as 
full time workers. The Berean churcl1 
is a branch of Struthers Baptist Taber-
nacle. P astor Hill was called on a 
part time basis just four years ago, 
when P astor Andrew Marsteller, who 
had labored at Berean since its estab-
lishment, returned as full time pastor 
of Struthers Baptist Tabernacle. The 
Berean Baptist Church was the out-
growth of a Bible Class that began in 
1948 with six women. The present 
building on P arkcliffe and Firnley 
Avenue was built with help from the 
parent church and was dedicated in 
1952. 
P astor Hill graduated from the Pas-
tor's Course of the Moody Bible In-
stitute in 1952 and was that same year 
commissioned as an officer in the 
Volunteers of America and has served 
that organization since. During the 
last four years he has been in charge 
of the local Volu11teers' mission and 
also pastor of lhe Berean Baptist 
Church. Since the Volunteers are 
much more democratic tl1an lhe Salva-
tion Army and allows men with fun-
damental convictions to preach their 
doctrine and run the local mission 
as they see fit, this arrangement has 
been possible. Yei we are glad that 
now Pastor Hill can devote all his 
ener gy to the work of the church. 
The Hills are parents of four children: 
David, Danny, J anet and Billy . 
GRAHAM ROAD BAPTIST 
' Cuyahoga Falls 
News has just come that Rev. B. C. 
J ennings of Detroit, Michigan, has been 
called as pastor to follow the work 
of Rev. S. E . Collison, who resigned 
after a pastorate of nearly ten years. 
He will move his family some time in 
October, but begins his work Septem-
ber 4th. We hope to have more news 
by next issue, but will say now that 




An Ordination Council called by 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church, of 
Xenia, 0., convened at The Grace Bap-
tist Church, Cedarville, Ohio to con-
sider the propriety of se tting aside for 
the gospel ministry Brother Warren 
Proud. 
The Council was called to order by 
Pastor Dale Cadman. Following the 
opening song and prayer, Pastor Cad-
man called the roll of invited mes-
sengers. Eighteen responded to the roll 
call. 
Pastor Glenn Greenwood of The 
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Spring-
field, was chosen as Moderator for the 
Council and Pastor S . A . Hutchison, 
Xenia Bible Church (GARBC), as 
clerk. 
After hearing Brother Proud's testi-
mony concerning his conversion call 
to the ministry and his doctrinal state-
ment, the Council met for private de-
liberations, following a motion by 
Evangelist Kenneth Dodson, supported 
by Professo1~ Paul Wyland, that the 
Councils Examination of the candidate 
be drawn to a close. ( c~ 11 till ll cl 0 11 J)clg·e 16 ) 
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John R. Du1iki1i, TJi.D ., Preside1it 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
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A growing graduate scliool of Baptist persuaslo11 
in sii1t11JJ Califor11ia 
Address all corres-po11dence to 
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.l . I r l' i 11 g ll' < { ... c 
• • \\ t) ltl cl11 "t it l)l' cl lnrl-.. tt) l)(' cl 
l lt) l lll\ 1111, ..... it) ll\ll'\. if l\ \ (' l'\ 11p,,· 
. ~ 
v 1111 r e 11 l ll'l' <l l llt' " l' 11'-"'-l l l1])<)r1 i 11g· i 11 
, t' \ l\ 11 111L)11tl1, ! '' I~ r,· . . Jc1111es E. 
l3 t) tll t.'>. ~l'' \\ <l~ tl1 \ l}llC' .... t 1011('1". 
c111 l l1t\ l1c1<.l 1'<\ f t' l' t' ll ·p tc) tl1c' l~',1itl1 
l~H})ti.;;t ( J1urvl1 c)f I r 1'1·~·. ()l1io. 
'f1 l lt'' t 11ttr(·l1 ,,·"1"' c)rg·a11i1,Pl l I c-
t ' <., 111 l ) e r :.. !1 . 1 ! ) ,) !) i 11 t l 1 c l 1 o 111 e f 
::\Ir. <lll tl :\Ir~. l( l'' 1111 e tl1 l~ rPP. 'J'l1ere 
,, t' r ' ' l'\'l•11t t'r 11 ,1 clult~ ])rr se11t fo1~ 
tl1 e cl rg·c111i1,1tio11. 1'lll' <'C)11stit11tio11 
1• t-i ·c)111111(' ll l1P <.l l)~~ tl1e J-i ello,,·:l1i1) 
o f l~cl})ti,t, [ 0 1~ II 0111 e :\Ii._'~" io11s , , ·,ls 
,ttloJ)tetl ,,·ith its ~tate111 <.'11t of 
}?aitl1. "1 11cl ,1 111c)tic)11 ,,·a~ ta1·1·i ccl to 
<l-...l~ ,1ffili,1tio11 ,,·itl1 tl1P ()l1io ~\ s-
R11N I J~ N MONTH 
• • 
~<>l" Iii t l\ll \ l) t'g'11 lc11· l ~n 1)tist 
( ' l1ttr, jlll'" till ' (;('l)('J'cll ., .... 
• 
S lll'lHt l<lt\ , 
(i'l '<lll\ t l lt' \ C' l") })p~ 1111\ i11g· t lte 
ll l'<>})ll' lllcl1 1il'<'~t Hll l'cl l'll P~t i1t{<'l'<'~t 
;111(1 n ,, illi11!.!ll<'~" tc) ,, <lrl,. 1<>p:<'l 11 t' I' 
\\ itll cl l'i11c' !'-l }>iri1 < (' ll l' ltl p: \\illlt\ O' 
1<> l'<'<' <' i\ c' nc l, ie t' c111cl g·11iclc111vt'. 
' l'l1 c' \ l1 ,1< l l lec' tl l'nitl11'11l n1 <1 n1l) l' l'8 
• 
i11 n <'11t11·eh ,, lt{' l' <.' t l1L\ \\ c)r<l of 
(~c) tl \\',ls 11c) l c>11g0 r J)J'PHv llf'<l ,l11cl 
t I 1 e i 1' I. l' ( 1 l \ \. <l , ] 1 () t H b cl t (l ( 1 i 11 t l) (:' 
l l('\\' <1rga11i ;,,1tic>11. \\Tl1il r th<' ,vc)rl< 
,r,1s "}><)tlH{)l' tl l>)~ 1~ 1~11 :\ l ,1 11cl ,va. 
cl ir l't't l,T llll<lPr t l1r ::.\ Ji ssil)11's l ) is-
• 
tri et l\ li. :ic>11c:11·)r , I <'\". ~lr. (~ o(l -
l <')T, 11rig11l>o1·i11g I ,1sto1-.· a11(l 
el11trel1<:s l1acl ,1 l,l1·g·t~ sl1 ,11·e i11111cll{-
i11g· tl1e i11fc1 11t el111rcl1 po . . il)le. 
l{c,,· . . J ]111 ~t1·011g, 'ictl\r,11·. r B,lp-
ti.._· t, J>,li11<\ ,~ille a11 l Re,T. R ol,111cl 
(4Jol)ig· I~ibl e liapti.·t, Xo1·tl1 l\fadi-
, <)11 ,,·ith tll<'i r 1)eo1)l ,,Tcre i11,Tc1lt1-
,l b lr 110 l pel': f 1·0111 tl1 :t,11·t . 
.1\ re<-'og11itio11 ·e1",Tic "'Titl1 1·ep1 .. e-
.'P 11 tc1ti,·c: I)l'e e11t fro111 :e,T 1·al 
I pg·11la 1· Ba1)ti:t 1l111rel1e.- of th 
cll'Pa ,, .. as l1rlcl 0 11 :.\ Ia1"ch 26 19 · . 
'l l1e 011stit11tio11, 8tclte111 11t of 
B1 aitl1, ()rga11izatio11 c111 l ll i.· tory 
,,Tc re excl111 i 11Pcl a 11c.l t l1e }f ~ ai t l1 Ba 1)-
1 isl ( ( '111 r<·h cl<'<'<.'f)I ,,cl i11 l f> l l1 P 
Ni s ll' t·h, l<>< I <lf J~ <'g t1lnr l~ c11>ti8t 
( 
1 h l 11' ( • h ( 'S . I I \ \ cl ~ \ ' () t (' ( l i I l t C) I h (' 
< :<'11,'l'ctl .\ :--isc><·in t ic>11 <>I' l{<'p;l tlHr 
l ~ H } ) { i ~ ( ( c 11 l 11' l' It PS j I I ~ J l l I l P ii t I J t> 11 g· 
l~<'H<'h, ( 'Hlii'C) l'llicl . 
.\ f'f <' l' <l tt <' c·c> 11 si<l<' 1· r1 1 i c> 11 ,vi th I he 
1 )ist ri c·t ~I is'°' ic>11H l'\' t hC' <>f'l'ic·i,1ls <>f 
.. 
tl1 c·h111·c·l1 agr<'<'< l 1 hn1 111 P l J<>rcl 
}1,l tl S{) blPHSl'<l i11 S( VP ll l llC)lltlJs 
1 i 11 1 (' t h Ht t 11 P ,\' \ \7 0 l' c l' (' <l ( 1 y t () ~' l J)-
]) () l' 1 thPir 0,,,11 ]),lst<>r . 'l l1 r I P\'. 
\\
1
,ljTJl <) ~ •11rllr11lJr1·gr1· f1·0111 }>011g·h-
l{c-ic11:,.,ir, ~- )' .. ,l<'tc>J)1P< I ,1 <·,tll tc, 
t l1P 1>a:t o1~,t P c111cl i. 11 (>,,1 0 11 tl1c 
f iPlcl. 'I l1 c C' l1t11·c·l1 l1a .- r e11tc>cl ,1 
]1 0 111t1 ro1· th<:> l)a:t or a11cl l1a. aJ .·o 
J)lll'C'l1a:Pcl th1·0e aerrs c)f l,l11c1 llJ)o 11 
\vl1iel1 it i : c111ti ·ip,1tccl to .·oon 
c1·c.)et a t-l111reh :trl1rtt1rc. 
'I }1e l ) l'RJ1 e1·. of the r eacler of 
tl1r () II 1 () I TD E 1->E~I) ]~~rr l~ .i\P-
'f l ,._ " T cl I' C 'Olicitecl for tl1i~· ) T011110' 
,·io·oro11: C'h11r ·11 a ~ ,,Tell a for 
ot}1 e 1· lJe i11g cl eve 1 o p eel ,,,ithi11 Ollr 
: . ·ocia ti 011. 1 >Jea:e 1· 111r 111 lJer, too 
to J)l'a)· tl1e p1·ayer the Lord g1·a11t 
11 .. t l1at ,,To1•lze1·.· 111a11, r be th1·11,'t 
.. 
ou t i11to tl1c 111a11)1 ,vait i11g~ ar~ea 
,,YJ1er e t l1e ·l1l1rcl1e ho11ld be 
. tartc 1. 
SCHOOL AND MISSION BRIEFS 
TI 1 E ( 'I E\"'I-1: rJ.\ ~l) 1r1~BI E,,T 
) l I~·~ J X f re 1.. thc1t I 1·ayer for 
Q.' tliclcll 1 (' P i. 11101·e i 111 J)O 1·t clll t t h a 11 
cl11,·tl1i110· el:c. '· ... \ 111i.\· io11c:1 r, .. 
• • 
111·c)1111)te(l t o . to11 i11 <l · cli:h :to1·e 
f i11cl. <=lll OJ)c11}1 1 a1·te 1 ~J e,,-rr .. , ,,Tho 
l' t_l(' Pi,rr , cl iO, J) E1 l ,,·i t11 S i 11 a 
le11gtl1,,. (1i:et1 .. io11 of tl1 l3ibl e. 
.. 
.. 11 i1r\,.itc1tio11 to 1~e t11r11 soo11 i." 1·0-
<· tl i,·rtl l)ef<)r e lea, .. i11g. I11tPrrt1ptecl 
<· 011,Te r ·atio11. · a1·e l1elcl ,,·itl1 t h 
<J11l,T . l11·,Ti,,. 01· of a fc:t111ilv ,v,ho 
• • 
,·re1·e i11 co11 ·e11 tra tio11 c a.111 JJ. ·. T,vo 
,,,.rt>l, , lc1 t e1" h e . to1)s l1i.' c:a1 .. fo1-- a 
trc1f fi<' ligl1t ,111 cl r ecog·11ize," 01t1--
111i ·io11,tl'}" at a l) ll, . to11. I-le 1110-
t ion l1ci1· t o ro111e i11to thE1 ('al". 'l'J1p 
vo11, .. e1'. atio 11 i.· 1·e :-,,11111 Pcl c111c1 cl \"/it -
11e !.!i,·e11 cl~ li e cl1·i, .. e. · l1r1· t l1c1· 
11l1 Xt ,111poi11t111 :.11t 11rc1r l1is o,,T11 
110111.) . • , 
.\.RLI~::.:E i 1 I)TTRT1() ·K I1 l YNY 
,tt Xia111 -i } T· Sh is Ollt 1111 lei· 11aJ)-
t i t l~,T<t 11g-eliC'al ~Ii io11 · fro111 ( 1e11 -
t r cl 1 f1 cl p t i" t o f 1 o l 11111l111. . ~ 1 11 e 
~<l~""' a t Pr rib le 111e a : lr 0 1) i(le1111 it 
ha .... l J 'ie11 rc1 g·i11g: s i11c·p .1.\J)1·il . Sh r 
l1acl 11ct <l to 111ctl\ P 1Lp to a . 111a11~v .. 
cl . 2() l10111e <·<1 11. a cla\" statt r re(l 
• 
i11 ct" 111 c1 11~ .. ,1 tl1r e<:> ,Tillaµ: r. \ to 
2i\·e J)e11i ·i lli11 ~11ot .... a11(l ot l1er,,·i P 
)1 111 t l1e111 l)ac·l{ 1<) }1ealtl1. llP 
h ()lll lo8t t111·re e l1ilrlre11 bef 01· 
. lie J1 ea1·cl abo11t it a11 l ,,ya. able to 
hr 1 p t l 1 l 111. I 11 o 11 c o 1111 o 1111 :l , ,Tit 11 
se,1 c11 f,1111 ilie 1 C'hilcl1-- n 1 .. e-
<·o,Te1·e 1. J cliecl <.-t11cl 6 ,,T 11·c still 
.· ielc ,,~11e11 : l1e ,,·1·ote. 8l1e . a)" 
sl1e1 is . o t h a11ltful £01-- a . ·ooter 
g·i,~r11 ]1 cr so111c yec11--s ag·o. 1-- 0 1ne 
011 0 else l1a: to clr·i,re it fo1· 11 )r l)11t 
111c111,,. of l1e1· e,1ll s l1a,T b c11 111,1 le 
• 
c)11 it! Tall< a l1011t 1111r. i11g ,,rorl{ i11 
\ friea . I t 11111:t l)e 1·011gh. 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
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*offering majors in Bible, Music, History and 
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courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
:\IIR8I O~ RIF.J ... T PR Y FOR: 
T l1i t i111e let 11 pray for tl10 e 
,,·110 ha,"e f!.'011e 011t fro111 Fi1· t 
Bapti t ( 'ihur ~11 of Ely ria. They 
ar·e Rev a 11 1 :\I I\· . \ r t h 11r 11de1,-
so11, I11 lia; Da,Tid nder 011 in the 
F c1 r Ea. ·t ~ .J. I r,,.i11g R ee e i11 the 
F lilll\f offi ·e ~ Re,~. a11 l Ir . 
( }e1·al l R 11 el l P e r11 · J a1ne. Rt1 -
.. ell T excl : Re,,. ,111 l Ir . ,,ralter 
K ei. l 1·, l lu11t i11o~to11, \\7 . \ ra., Rev. 
a11d :\ fl'-"' · K e1111eth :\Iacl< iol1x 
( f i t,1 I o,,Ta. 
.. 
CEDARVILLE OHIO JAMES T JEREMIAH, President 
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_ NISTERING TO NA VY BIRDMEN 
:\1 a11y ·e11 t t11·ie. , h a,, pa , ·ed 
i11ee 011e of ( 1}11·ist ' 8 ()lcl ._"ol li l ' 
p1·0 • lai111ecl to be lie, rr 1·s cl t Ro111() 
l tal }T: ' F or 1 a111 11ot a .. l1am d of 
tl1e g·o: r)e 1 of Ch1·i t; for it i. the 
p o\",·e1-- of o l l111to : alvatio11 to 
eve1·}r 011e that be]ievctl1 ~ t o th e 
J e,,1 f ir-. t a11c] al.:o to t l1e (} r k. ' ' 
(Ro111a11 1 :16) 
L l r·e Jr Oil TitJl icl? [ lr110,,T t ]1 at 1110 . t 
of )rot1 \\1ho are 1·eadi11g· t l1i. a1--t i jle 
a1·e lio11-hearted fig·l1ter . £01~ J e .. l l 
hri t a11cl not a h a111 d t o tell 
otl1er . ,,Tl1er e yot1 : ta11(l oth e1--,vi. e 
~
7 0 ll ,,rould 11ot lil{e]y t al{e your 
place ,vitl1 tl1e 1·e. ·t of our· 111 l -
p e11 le11t Bapti. t 1h111·c·l1 e.· of hio 
and ot l1er ~ tate i11 tl1 ) fj g·l1t 
ao·ain t n1oder11i n1 a 11d u11l)elief . 
n ut p erhap ,ve l1a,1e 01ne ,vho 
ha,1e th e ti111i lity a11cl ba ltl)o11 e of 
a ch itlte11 "\\rl10 1nig·h t lJe r eadi11g 
a ,,,ell. "'\Vl1y are yot1 tl1i. ,,1ay 
,~t1 he11 it ·0111 e: to ~J e~ ·11: 1l1 ri ·i a11c.l 
I-Ii.· o'o. pel ? I it f ea1-- of 1ne11 ? I . 
it f ear of ,,·l1at otl1er : 111io'ht t l11 11l< 
Of J~Oll if )TOll tal<e }rO lll• Htanct for 
tl1e .. •avior ? I. it t111belie:f i 11 your 
' 
o,,r11 hea1·t a11cl life? l s it 1111-
yielcl ecl11e. ~ "? I. it clue t o a laclc 
of r eacli11g· of th e "\Vorel of 1o(l a11d 
l"raye1-- ? I. it a la c-1{ of ·011cern 
fo1· t he lo:t aroL111d yo11? "'\Vhy 
i : it ? 
.. 11~ e } r rJ z t I , t tell cc t ua 7 ? It ,,, o 11 l cl 
lJr l10J)e<.l t hc1t ,,,e all l l8P ,vhat 
the I Jo1·cl g·a ,re to t1 . · of 111 f' l1 -
1 a l p O\\'P l'S to tJ1 c:i l)est of Ol l l' cll>i}it}r 
a11d tc, II i: g lor·J'· 13111 cloc'. · yo11r 
i111t>ll c1 c·t11,tli8111 C'a 11sp vo11 to be 
'" 
c-t~h a 111c1 ,l <Jf t l1 c g·o.' J)Pl <)f ( 'l1rist 1? 
,, i1]1 so , ,c-1 r v 1,1a 11\' c,t l1cl t'\VL ·e , ,,r ll 
' . 
<-'< l tt<·}11 c-1<l laclie~ a 11 cl g·p11tl e1 11 1C1 11 i l1is 
i~ t J1<1 c·a~c1 • ' l' }1P,\" f'pp J t h ('.1 i t}1 'si111pl e 
g < Js J > e] s 1 <) 1 ·_\I of ( 1 t1 r i s 1 i s 11 o 1 
PJ1<,t1g l1. 'l' lic\\" 111 11s t ac1cl a r g·1111 1e111ts 
fc,r the c~x i~1C1 l J< ·P <> f ( ;c>c l a11 <l J1a \ ' <' 
,111 cl J><, lc,g·c11 ic·a l 1· p;1:..,011 f <> r P\1Pry 
('())IC'Pi\1alJ ]P <> l>j PC't ic))) () I ' 1h P,\" fe1r l 
i11,!<lcac 1t1c1 1P. ,J t1 s1 111<' g·riJ >J>i11 g· 
S1C)}.\1 ,,f 1 1i i·is1 '.· }C)\P f'<> I' si l l l l<1 l'S 
~ 
c111cl IJ i:-; s11l,.1itt111<J ltttl'J' cle1a 1J1 <) 11 
cl Ji<J111,lll <•t'<>S~ i 11 1]1<>i 1· l'(><J ll l H11Cl 
~ 1 ( a ( I s l' p l ll s 1 (J I J(~ i 11 :-a I r r i (. j (J 111 r ()). 
1 J1i. I (JJ't ()f ] J(~ )°, ()}). 
R , a val Air , •tatio11 •or1)11s 1]1risti, rr exas 
''I AM NOT A HAMED'' 
. "'\ 'a Ot/1 ( 1· ~),0 1~ fJ ' . A11~l ):0t 111<11·p~ ,~~(:l c>1·),., ,lll<l 1, 
Js 11 o ot 1101· !)o,,·er o f (.- <>cl tin t o ,t11(1 l ovr J T i111 111c1.<l P t<> . ·pe I I i1n 
. ·a l,·atio11 t l1a11 this s i11LJ>le ' g·c>s-
J)el of ('l h1·i~t . I)o yo11 lJ0li rve 
th e1·c i. 1 I 11a,,e .'cc•11 t~1 r 11108t 
,,T 11 01·cl er c1 <.1 c1 11cl clcli,1 r1·r cl 8 }) )Peh -
e8 a11 l . e1·mo11. · g·ivc11 a 11 l yPt 
,rJ1 e11 tJ1 r i11,,itatio11 ,,1a8 g· ivr11 £01~ 
111c 11 a11c1 ,,,0111e11 t o c·c)111c ct11c1 <l <' -
l, Jl<)\\1leclg·e thejr 1·0ecpiio11 c> f' ("J11·ist 
els I JO r el ct11 cl t- a,1ior the1-- ,,ra. no 
J o,,·e1·, 11 0 J)l1 ll 110 g·c.,111li11r I I oly 
HJ)iri t c·c)11,1ittio11 0 11 t h hea1·t~· of 
11re1cly })Pople i11 tl1 e <'011g·1--eg·,1tio11 . 
(
1
ou lcl it l)r t l1c1t tl1 r 'g·osr>c-11 <>f 
1hri8t ,v,1. 11 ot cl ar ly J)rc?.·e11tetl 1 
T 11 i. i 8 t lie p:oo(1 11 \ V8 abo11 t ,,v]1at 
1l11·ist 11,1. 1or1r fo r falle11 111 \11 a 11d 
,vo111en . 
It it' 01·lts. 'l'he otl1 c1· ~.,eel< t l1i 
el1aplc1i11 ,,,a: J)l'e<t 1hit1g· tc) a 111<>st 
u11liltely g·r o11p of 11ro.'J)eet8 from 
:0111e , t,111cl1)<)i11t . ·. '11 hey v\7 P l ' C i11 t hr 
l)1·ig· (tl tc 11,1,-)' j ,til ) fo1· cli . ol)ecli-
e 11e to SOl llC pZa,, ry 01' ~ f cll'illP ( •Ol'])S 
1·c.lg· 111 a t io 11. 1'11 r 1· ci ,re r·c clbo 11 t 2f> 
of t}1e111. rr l1e 8C' l'l1l ()Jl C'O l l te tll \VH ' 
,Tc)1111 J : 1-1-!-. Rt1cl1 cl ., i1l1ple RtOr.)· 
T t l1ot1 g·l1t as ,,,e cx11lc1 i11<'cl t c) eag·e r 
h ec11·1., of 111e ] o, 1e tl1,1t clre,,, sc1 1-
' ", t t i o 11 R 1) 1 cl J 1 a 11 1 o f 1 h r g· r ,1 <.' c t 11 cl t 
l~1·ol1g·]1t it cl c),v11 to 111a 11, a11c.l of 
th e\ 1nig·l1i)' g·l1lf il1,lt (1<)(1 clicl .·1)a11 
- at (.1,1l , 1c1r\'". L\11c.l tJ1 e 11 \\'l1e11 tl1c 
• 
i11,· jt ,1tio11 ,,,a. gi,,. )11 ai 111 c.} c: lose, 
l h (l 111 cl l' , ., ( \ 10 l 1.' 1) 0 \ \1 r l' () r ( i O ( 1 l 11 l i () 
.·,1l,r,1t io11 '' t h c11 ,,·:-1s e,·iclci 11 c·ecl ,18 
~<) 1110 f i,·p 111011 i11cli C',1tec l tl1 Pil' <lC'-
~ir c> to 11·11st tJ C'Sl lH ( i }1 1· isi a s ~ ,1 , ·il> r 
f c > 1 · i J 1 <' f i 1 • s 1 i i 111 P . I < • c 11111 <) 1 c x -
J>l,t i1 1 it . It t,tl<C'H 111<' lJcl<' l< i c> 111.\· 
l{il>l<' <' la~ses 0 11 111P l\ I ili tcl l')' ~C'H 
• 
' l, l'<ll lH () 0 1·t c11ic, 11 ~ lliJ ).· <Ji l1 <> l' l ~rc>c> l<-
l:,,·11 , l e., il l Lil <' S ,ll ll< 1 ll1 Hl111P1' S() l l lclll ) ' 
, \ 1' 111 ,\ ' ~ r () l l I l g: l l l C' 11 { <) < > k. 81 l l l 1 ] H l' 
~t<1 11cl~ f'<> l' ( 1 l1ri~t. I -..;ti ll clc> 11 c> t 
11 11 <lci r~1 ctJ l( I i l1i8 ·' })<>\\ P l ' <> f' ( lc>< I, • 
l1t1t I !(11<>\V it is rea l j 11 ~ t tl1t 1 :-; c111 1P. 
f >J' f/JJ f ,1(J ) ' { s. ( 1C>ll1 ill ll<1 { <> l)l '<l ) ' 
r<J I' C>ll l' l ll i 11i s (1' \ 111 f !) p .\'n,·a } 
• 
( • J 1 H } ) ] ( I i II (. }'' 111 Ht \ T () 11 } l i l' ( l l l ( l I 
l l I i g· I I t ~ Ii i I l (1 ( l ~ I j ~ } I 1 s i l l 1 I 1 (l \' ( , I' I ( l . 
ll<) l<li110· r() t· l }1 tliP \\'<)l't l c,r Iii'(' Hll<I ~ 
11t c1f l, Ji11c f 111< 1 11 Hl l< f \V<>lll<'ll 111ig- J11 
~ c • (. ( , 1i t' i "' , i 11 t 1 s, 1 11 (l 1 1 c > 1 ) c • < > r 
a s \\'C cl<>. ()11 c <> f 
t l1 esc\ 111cJ11t}1s, <l S t l1L' Lor (l lcacl8 
yc>11 111ig·h1 re,1cl that \\'e c11·e 01Lt of 
1hc ('h apl,1i11 ·y a 11cl 11,1,, l>ee111 
eal l0cl t o a c·J111reJ1 or i o ,l sc·l1 oc) l. 
l r ,l)' f o1· 11s a . ,,·e a rr lool{i11g· t o 
tl1 Lor c1 t o . ·]10,v llN I J i8 ,vjll JJ -
i \V P<'11 110,v ,111cl 11ext 1\ lLl-rU.'t at 
,,·J1it l1 t i111e t \l{O 1110 1·0 v a r. · of :ea 
• 
cluty confront u . . W e f eel t h e 
l J<)1· l ,vo11ld l1avc l L8 b0c·o111e ei,,il-
jn11 .· ag·ai11 l1cforc t hi 1 tilllfl. \ \ri ll 
) '"Oll 1)1·ay thc1t th e l jo1· l ,vill (>J1c11 
cl ll (l <'lo. cl <)Ol\' to clirc ·t 11.· i11 
t }1 r:r 111ct 11 e1'." ? ..c\ 11cl 111c1y )rOl l a 11 
1Je ct l)] c, to sa) '" ,vjt l1 J.>a11l : ' T ct111 
11ot a:l1,1111ec1 of i.l1e p:o.·1 1 of ( 'I . t '' 1 r 1. · . . . . 
( ' ['J1 e. ·ll , ,ie,,'s ,l l'(l l) rso11,tl a11Ll 
(lo 11ot 11cecssaril}'" r cf leC't t 110. e of 
t l1e l ' . N. avy.) 
1111s co1umand or th e Ris n 
Chr ist is being carried out 
througl1 t he n1edia of abou t 
50 radio sta tions fron1 coasl 
to coa~t c1nd several foreigr1 
s tations. Heard in Stat-e of 
r~racl 
J.v:any \,V t it °) 1or the Prophecy 
Edition Ne\v Teslan1e11l These 
are follo\.\1 e cl t1p by n1ail and 
per~onal calls \,\'l1e11e \ er pos-
sib l(' C lasses are l1eld ,vl1ere 
JC\\ i~h people gather 111 ho111es 
So111e '1l'e finding Chris t a~ 
Sa, iour-l\.I ss1ah. \\'e covet 
} ou1 µra\ erful support 
Send for free cop y of our mog a · 
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Cou lson Shep herd, 
D irect or 
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'"· a l o t1t l1al of tl1 J ll 1'-3 ,,re.• b:ll t izP ~, tlr<>f 'S '<l 
l: }1 , r fd ll ,, ,, o, · i( r n l i n1". ,lll l so111 .. fo1· t'\ Cl'. l ttt tl1r\ t 
d c. s 11 t 11 \ l t d ' I l ~ tl1c }l l 0111is 's lf C 11r1st 1tl lt " 'l> 
l1is ,,,1. \\ e do 11 t clain1 tl1:1t b~11 ti 111 1 '-r "11 1·ntt•s tl1 
s ttl. \\" fall ba 1 0 11 t 11 Bi bl '. ,, 11 icl1 ~~, \'"- t l1a t 111a11 \ n r , 
·al l d. l t t t f ,, a 1·<.: f' l l t) c. 11. \\ " l1uld t l1a t a l) ' 1·~t'\ r111g at 
t :~ }1111 tl t to 1 llt' fai t)l l t }1 ' g 1·~111c{ ('\ tel 11<.'C tJ1~ t \\ l" llc \'C' 
b t ' Jl 1 < 1·11 a g::l i11 . 
11ttalli ... ·tit111!5 n 111 tt) 111 'n11 littl lo Dt dar11i,1aara 
('\, ,r :~11d ,. ' r 11 --~1 , r tl1,1l 1 apti~111 r ge11crc1t C's Ht1d sa,·es, 
3 11ct tl1t 11 l l \: t' l arl~ sfl> ~ tl1at bat tisrt1 ,, itl1ot1t r0pc11ta11ce 
::.11d a itl1 cl "' 11ot , a,,'· .. \11 t111l) :)l1ev r is an t111bcl1e,·er, 
,,·l1c.: tl1 r 11 l1a~ l 1.: 11 l apt1r..cd or 11ot He is 111 c\11 u11-
r ..! t l t 1, '- st ·, tt: ('\ l 11 l10\1gl1 lie 011cc l1as b e11 baptized' 
p. bl>. \ t' t 11 i11,1 t ~ tl1erE' i~ 011e bless111g in l)aptisn1. and 
t 11::.t i" t 11~1 t \vl, ile t1i1 l "cl~1 11cc.l t111bc l1e,,ers are hcatl1cn, bap-
ti '- d ,11111t 1 !:- , t l ' 0111, procl1gal 011s ancl daughters. ..They 
o11c(' l1a,1 l1ce11 111 tl1(' ltea,·c11l) Fatl1 r's l1ot1se but 11ave 
t l1c11 l ,1 t it . tl1e, do 1101 11eed a 11e\v baptism, for the 
... Tt.\V 1., ~ a111e11t 11c,·er tell tl1at baptized people who fell 
,l\\ .. 1, a11d tl1er1 rctt1111cc.1 ,,·ere bautized agai11" p. 66 . H ow 
LOt1tradict0r, tl1e>· ar rcge11c1 a cd a11d yet unregenerate; 
tl1c, are Cl1r1&t1a11~ i11 .. tead of heatl1en. and yet not saved. 
Tl1 ' , ar L111belic,·ers. ancl ,Tet '¥\·hen they come to faith, they 
do i1ot 11ccd to l1e baptized, since they were sprinkled as 
111£ a11t 
Tl1 pas ages 11c gi,·es te pro,,e that saved people can 
be lo t are 1110 .... t of tl1e1n too far off the subject for us to 
di cu . For example, he q11otes Rom. 11:19-22 when that 
l1a ~ to do \\·itl1 the final apostasy of Gentile Christendom 
a11d a~ys nothing about indi\"idual believers. The only Scrip -
ture he brings up tl1at does not answer itself is John 15:6, 
"If a 1nan abide not in me, he is cast off as a branch, and 
1 ,,·ithered: and me11 gather them, and cast them into the 
lil)l)\\y[~ll 1t'B.Jl">()RT~ C)X ('~\~IP 
I,)~\ T ;\ l () ~ ; ( 1 ( ) ::.\ I I ~ T (:} Ix 
( ontinued from page 9) 
.. .. o,,· ,~01t , ·01111 o reac1e1· ,vho 
• • (·011lcl 11ot go tl1i }~e ,t1~ : ,ro11l ln t 
firl. a1,cl tl1e,, ar .i IJttrt1 •cl.'' WC' tts ttally say tl1at thi~ re-
f ·1·.s lo u11s,1, t cl tJrof sc:;or s wl10 lll'V r d id al)id in C'ht is l 
i11 n 11, 111g \V<lY. 1Jtt1 \V<' m\t~l aclmit it 1s not v ry C'On-
,·111ci11g. J\ ~lt1cl of the , r Plc l ., ns('s shottlcl l1cl J) us . "Crist 
off'' a11c1 ''\,it l1 1· cl .. ar 11ot 1n ll1 prC'c..cnc tense as 1n the 
l~rtgl i:-·l1, lJ11 l 111 t 11 aorisl wl1 ich inclica tes 1mmed1a te actior1 
i11 tl1(' t)ast. Cl1rist ttsed thC'n1 to show that h was not 
tl1ink.i11g of ll1c casting of s1nne1 s into hell in the far off 
Jttclg111c11t day, 1Jttl of n casting off and withering that hap-
pens im1necl1ntcly after abiding cca5es. Notice that he do ·s 
not .. ay tl1<1t lh' angels will come a11cl cast these backsliders 
ir1to hell. as in Malt. 13:41, 42, but that men will . It is 1ike 
th tra1npl111g u11cler foot of the worthless salt that we read 
about 1n Matt. 5: 13. Backsliders are cast off by their fel-
lovv Christians and wither, and the world burns them with 
caustic criticism and scorn . This passage is not a discus-
sion on eternal punishment, but on fruitful service, and we 
mu~t interpret il according to its context. It tells what 
men will do to Christians who do not abide in spiritual fel-
lowship with Christ and become fruitless . 
May we close by being as honest with Baptists as Dr. 
Saarnivaara is with his fellow Lu1herans? H e admits that 
infant baptism has led many of his people to neglect evan-
gelism and to rest on a form that w ill fa il them in the 
great judgment day. We have to admit that some Baptists 
rest on the doctrine of eternal security instead of r esting in 
faith on the Saviour himself. Such head knowledge will not 
save u s. We who stress the need of an experien ce of re-
generation before we are baptized, better sear ch our h earts 
and make sure that we were born again and do not just 
think so. We are glad we do n ot h ave to say the great 
majority of Baptists are lost and that m ost of our ministers 
do not rightly divide the truth; but more people would see 
the Scripturalness of our views if we adorned the doctrine 
better with good works. May God h elp u s so t o do! 
, · 011 lil,e tc) "11,lre i11 • 11el1 c\Xl)e1·i-
~~11ee" 011 l)<.'a11tif11l I(ell :)} ... · I la11d 
.. 
11rxt , ·e,1r ! It i~11 't too ecl1·l,.,. to The Golden Gate to Chri,tiGJn Service 
' ' 
,1,·() c>111e 111011e,.. 110,,... ancl 1nake 
' 
).O l ll' J lclll~. rfl1e11 ,,~l1at al)Ollt i.}10 e 
<Jf 11 , ,,·110 a1·e too olcl to l)e eith e1 .. 
<·c111111e1· 01· co1111. Pllor , : 1)011 't you 
,,·i 11 , ... 011 ,,. re ,.,.011110' c11cJ110~11 to 
• ' l"" b 
l1a,·e a })c11·t i11 i ? '\,r ell } ... Ou can. 
\T 011 ·a11 1)r,1)· £01"' 1a111p l)at1no. 
,111tl tl1e ,,·l1ole Yo11tl1 l)e11)art1ne11t 
of tl1e )hio ~.\. oei,1tifJ11 of R eo·ul ,11· 
lia11tist C1 l1t11·che, . a11cl ) "Oll can 
~i,·e th1·0110'11 ~ ... 0111 .. tl1l1rc-l1c to l1e11) 
fi11c111c:e it. 
''T ~\RR EX 1> I () l "D ()RI) ... \l.i. .,. I~~D 
( Continued from page 13 ) 
Morton was made by Evangelist 
Dodson, that the Council express itself 
as being satisfied with the presenta-
tion of the Candidate's testimony of 
his Conversion His Call to the Min-
istry and his Doctrinal beliefs and that 
it recommend his ordination. Motion 
was supported by Pastor Don Moffat 
of the Grace Baptist Church, Cedar·-
ville, and carried by unanimous vote. 
Brother Dodson made a motio11 that 
the Council commen tl (:) andid&te for 
his very fine and clear views on his 
Bible Doctrine. Motion supported by 
Brother Dale Thomson and carried by 
unanimous vote. The ordination was 
carried on at a later service in Em-
manuel Baptist Church of Xenia. 
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